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NEBRASKA STOPS

Grand Island
Grand Island is located on the Eastern end of Nebraska 3,
represented by retiring Congresswoman Virginia Smith. The Third
District covers three-quarters of the State, and runs from the
corn belt in the East to the wheat and ranching highlands in the
West. There are sixty-two counties and alot of pasture.
The most Republican district in Nebraska, the Third gave more
than 70% of its vote to Ronald Reagan in 1980, and 67% to Bush in
1988. Exon carried only 25 of the district's counties in 1984.
Grand Island is the only city in the Third District with more
than 30,000 people. Grand Island's major industries include farm
implements and meatpacking. A small group of Southeast Asians in
the city work at the Montfort meatpacking facility.
The Oregon and Mormon trails run through Scottsvluff, which
has the only sizable Hispanic population in western Nebraska, a
legacy of the migrant labor used to harvest sugar beets over a
period of several decades.
There are three heavily Democrat counties north of Grand
Island: Sherman, Greeley and Howard.
Lincoln
The State Capital, Lincoln gives the First District an urban
flavor, but does not dominate the District as Omaha does in the
Nebraska 2.
Lancaster County and its suburbs casts just under 40% of the
vote. A white-collar town, Lincoln is dominated by state
government and the University of Nebraska with its 23,000
students.
There's virtually an even number of Democrats to Republicans
and Bush won Lancaster County over Dukakis by only 345 votes.
In
1988, Senator Kerry beat Senator Karnes there, with 64% even
though Republican Congressman Bereuter won the county with 65%.
The rest of Nebraska 1 is largely prosperous, predominantly
Republican farm areas where corn is the major crop. A few small
cities serve as market centers closely tied to the farm industry.
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Nebraska - Congressional Districts

Jim Exon (D)
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Born: Aug. 9, 1921, Geddes, S.D.
Education: Attended U. of Omaha
:vlilitary Career: Army, 1941-45; l
Occupation: Office equipment dea
Family: Wife, Patricia Ann Pros; t
Religion: Episcopalian.
Political Career: Democratic !\
member from Nebraska, 1968
197 1-79.
Capitol Office: 330 Hart Bldg. 20:
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In Washington: Exon could
enjoy his heightened visibility ir
months of the lOlst Congress. Thi
thrust him into sudden promine
fitn ess of former Sen. John Tower
tary of defense - was far too p1
uncomfortable.
Exon, the second-ranking Dem
Armed Services Committee, was
announce his conviction that Towe1
to the job. In the emotional floor
en sued , Exon went head to head wi
cans who said Tower's colleagues
kn own if he were alcohol depen
because we did not ... see anything
necessarily mean that it did not h£
Exon.
In the early going, Exon had s1
tica l of the allegations about Tower.
e\·ery charge would be explored,
" the old-boy network" would not
fo rme r chairman of Armed Servi<
later, Exon had learned enough to 1
down. "The ke:1 test," he said, ·'i
Tower most likely would not qualif:
Strategic Air Command control
Omaha."
The Tower flap was the firs
tional exposure for the big and plai1
governor from the Plains whom
".J . .]." Exon has not generally l
center of the action in the Senate.
exceptions, he has not been a leac
legislath·e issues. But even as a bac
was vi ewed as an attentive and int
tributor and a mirror of public or
heartland. For example, when E)
President Reagan's entreaties o.
-Judge Robert H. Bork, it was clear
nomination to the Supreme Court ·
In the late 1980s, Exon has b
ing a larger institutional role. T
reason is his ascent on Armed Servi
the lOOth Congress he became cha
St rateg ic Forces and Nuclear Det
com mittee. Few titles bespeak U
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NEBRASKA -- POLITICAL SCENARIO
Gubernatorial
POLLING/SCENARIO:
Governor Orr's numbers continue to be poor. Her reelect is only
36%, with new person being at 51%. Her favorable/unfavorable ratio
is 44% favorable to 43% unfavorable, according to a poll taken May 1.
Lacy reports that their inside numbers are about the same. However,
confidence level in the state remains high, with 51% saying Nebraska
is on the "right track" and 38% saying the State is on the "wrong
track".
Right now the Democrat opponent is up in the air, with Ben Nelson
at 27.45% and Bill Heppner at 27.51%. There will be a recount, but
Orr's consultants agree that Nelson would be the preferred candidate.
Heppner is former aide to both Exon and Kerrey and received a late
endorsement from Kerrey just prior to the primary. Heppner would
have the ability to tap into both Exon and Kerrey's organizations.
Heppner is also very knowledgeable about State government.
SURROGATES:
Lee Atwater was in Omaha in November for a "Celebrity Waiters
Dinner Fundraiser". Clayton Yeutter and Admiral Watkins also were in
Omaha in December. Clayton Yeutter spoke at Weslayan University
Commencement earlier this month.
CAMPAIGN THEMES:
Governor Orr's tenure has provided a much healthier business
climate for the state than the numbers show.
Nebraska's unemployment
rate is the lowest in 17 years. They're stressing her ability to
make the tough decisions necessary to keep the State economy on track
(such as veto of more than $100 million dollars proposed by the
Nebraska legislature her first term).
Nebraska family values and
commonsense, environmental protection, education and fighting drugs
are among the ideas the Governor is trying to stress.
ISSUES TO STRESS:
Economic development. According to last month's figures, 814,000
Nebraskans had jobs -- an all-time record for the State.
Manufacturing and non-farm employment grew and "jobs creation"
legislation has been responsible for new business projects, new
investments, and new job opportunities. Nebraskans receiving welfare
or food stamp assistance has been reduced by more than 2,000
families.
She's kept her campaign commitment by providing
improvement of Nebraskans' quality of life for individuals and their
families.
Commitment to Rural America. Orr is touting revitalization of
Nebraska communities, drought assistance, and ability to work well
with fellow Nebraskan Clayton Yeutter in fighting for the farmers.
Kay Orr is a strong voice for agriculture and programs to revitalize
rural America.
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NEBRASKA POLITICAL SCENARIO
PAGE TWO

Education. Governor Orr restored over $10 million in state aid
to education for public schools. State aid funding for special
education will increase by $22 million and Nebraska school teachers'
salaries will improve by $40,000 over two years, due to the
Governor's signing the increase.
(See Orr campaign brief for further
elaboration.)
War On Druas. Through education, treatment, and enforcement,
Governor Orr has taken the initiative on fighting the drug war in
Nebraska. Several of her proposals are attached.
ISSUES TO AVOID:
Taxes.
In a nutshell, Orr's problems are directly related to her
proposed restructuring of the state's income taxes to reflect changes
in federal income tax. While she did her best to articulate that
this restructuring would not create a tax increase, when all was said
and done, it was a tax increase. Orr has now acknowledged the
problem and proposed a rebate through changes in property tax. Her
earlier media admits she "made a mistake on taxes" and is trying to
solve the problem.
Much of the Governor's base has deteriorated due to their antitax beliefs, and their perception that she cannot "fix" the problem.
When surveyed, Nebraskans cited the most important problem facing the
State is "Taxes Too High" by 21% with "High property taxes" in second
place with 15%.
NOTE: Governor Orr's campaign manager, Scott Matter, is a former DFP
staffer and former Executive Director of the Nebraska GOP.
U.S. Senate
POLLING:
Polls are fluctuating, depending on which candidate saturates the
State with media. Daub is right now about 15 points behind, due to a
large media buy by Exon. He has in the past been within 8 or so
points (44% to 36% in February), and Exon's numbers are not moving.
Exon is well financed, but if Daub can keep pace fundraising-wise,
the momentum is in the GOP's favor.
SURROGATES:
In addition to those mentioned previously, the President plans a
fundraising event on June 8.
CAMPAIGN THEMES:
Daub's effectiveness as an agri-businessman and legislator have
been highlighted as well as his success as an attorney and as Vice
President of Standard Livestock & Feed. He distinguished himself as
an aggressive and hard working legislator, taking particular interest
in insurance and pension matters, health care, and trade legislation.
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NEBRASKA POLITICAL SCENARIO
PAGE Tim.EE
ISSUES TO STRESS:
They'd like you to highlight
Commitment to Nebraska's farmers.
Committee, since
Agriculture
the
of
Daub as an "ex officio" member
programs
commodity
of
knowledge
His
times.
many
he's testified so
influence
his
as
well
as
requirements
participant
program
and farm
over soil and water conservation policy is being touted.
Leadership, commensense values. The "Main Street" ideas and
visits to towns across the State is being highlighted and his energy
contrasts with the lethargy of Exon.
Campaign Finance. Daub is not accepting PAC contributions and is
painting Exon as beholden to special interests -- not necessarily
those which benefit Nebraska voters.
ISSUES TO AVOID:
His campaign would not provide any insight other than that "Hal
wishes to discuss any politically sensitive issues personally with
Senator Dole". However, Governor Orr's unfavorables and any "tying"
of them together as running mates is likely on his agenda.
Congressional
NEBRASKA 2
Ally Milder is the GOP primary winner who will face first-term
This seat is a top challenger race for the
Democrat Peter Hoagland.
NRCC, but this could change. This is Hal Daub's old district.
NEBRASKA 3
With Virginia Smith's retirement, this seat is open and subject
to a hotly contested race with a strong Democrat nominee in Sandv
The GOP candidate, Bill Barrett, only won the primary by a
Scofield.
slim margin over Merlyn Carlson and Fred Lockwood.
Attorney General
Don Stenbera won with (38%) of the vote over Mike Heavican (37%).
You supported both candidates. Stenberg will face Democrat Gene
Crump.
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NEBRASKA -- POLITICAL BRIEFING

STATE POLITICAL BACKGROUND
o Nebraska has voted Republ ican in nine of the last 10
electio ns (it voted for Lyndon Johnson in 1964).

pr~sidential

o From 1952-72, GOP candid ates won nine straigh t U.S. Senate contes ts.
Democrats gained one Senate seat in i976, and the other in 1978. David
Karnes ' tenure as a U.S. senato r in 1987 and 1988 was the only time-srfice
1978 that a Nebraska Republican has served in the Senate .

o Republ icans have won three of the last 10 gubern atorial electio ns.
o Nebraska is one of 20 states that allows voter registr ation by politic al
party. The November 1988 fiaures from tha secreta ry of state's office
indicat e the followi ng enrollm ents: Republ icans, 455,472 (51X)J Democrats,
378,360 (42X); and indepe ndents, 65,127 (7%).
1988 ELECTION RESULTS

PRESIDENTIAL:

Bush
Dukakis

389,394
254,426

60X

40%

Reagan won 66X in 1980 and 71% in 1984.
U.S. SENATBt

Kerrey (D)
David Karnes (R)
Ernie Chambers (NAP)*

, Bob

* New
U.S. HOUSE:

57X
42%
1%

371,382
272,449
10,023

Allianc e Party

Democrat Peter Hoagland gained an open seat in the 2nd

\

c.D.

STATE LEGISLATURE: Republ icans lost two seats in Nebras ka's unicam eral resigne d
rs
Legisla ture. Following the electio n, however, two Democratic senato
Orr.
Kay
Gov.
ican
Republ
by
ted
appoin
icans
and were replace d by Republ
STATE UNEMPLOYMENT kATB
o Nebraska's February 1990 not-sea sonally adjuste d unemployment rate was 2.8%,
below February 1989's 3.4% rate. The nation al season ally adjuste d
unemployment rate for February 1990 was 5.8%.
o Almost 84 percen t of Nebras ka's countie s gained jobs from 1986 to to1989,
a study
compared with a 45 percen t increas e from 1983 to 1985, accord ing
of non-farm wage and salary jobs in all Nebraska countie s.
o Ov~rall, the number of non-farm jobs in Nebraska increas ed 62,379 from 1986
to 1989.
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RNC Communications Division
Page 2
STATE ISSUES

o The second session of the 91st Legislatu re began on Jan. 3, 1990 and will
conclude on April 9, 1990.
EDUCATION FUNDING:
o Legislati on (LB1059) before the Unicameral would lower school districts '
reliance on property taxes by raising state sales and income tax rates in
order to restructu re public school financing . A total of appro~imately $220
million would be raised in additiona l revenues.
o This legislatio n is supported by the State Board of Education . Gov. Orr
announced her oppositio n to this legislatio n in mid-Marcht indicatin g the
change would put a tax burden on lower income residents . The bill is
expected to be passed by the Legislatu re.

ABORTION:

o Republica n Gov. Kay Orr and the majority of the Unicameral are pro-life.

Legislati on addressed would require a 24-hour ~aiting period before an
abortion, the provision of informati on on fetal developmentt and the
prohibitio n of the use of public facilitie s or mon~y to perform or promote
abortions . None of the abortion bills are expected to pass this session.

o The current law in Nebraska does not allow abortions after the fetus is
viable. A proposal requiring parental notificat ion prior to an abortion was
debated in the Unicam for one week in 1990 but no action was taken.
Polling:

o A poll conducted by SRI Research Center of Lincoln for the Omaha World Herald
(n-615 registere d voters, d=12/13-1 5/89t + 4%} showed that SO percent of
those polled believed abortion should be allowed if the woman chooses to have
one, whil~ 47 percent disagreed and 3 percent did not know.

o

asked whether abortion should be prohibite d under any circumsta nces, 18
percent agreed, 82 percent disagreed and 1 percent said they did not know.

~hen

Abortion and the State GOP:
o Efforts are under way to get the county and state Republica n parties to drop
anti-abor tion planks in t~eir platforms . State GOP Chairman Norm Riffel has
indicated that the delegates at the state GOP conventio n in June 1990 must
decide whether to strike the anti-abor tion plank.
o Republica n Randy Moody of Lincoln will ask to be appointed to the state
platform committee ''so that Lee Atwater's point of view can be represent ed
(to tolerate any individua l's position on abortion) ."
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Abortion and the State Democrats:
ed a pro-ch oice
o On Jan. 6, 1990, the Democratic State Centr al Committee approv
offici als said
ratic
Democ
resolu tion by a two-th irds major ity vote. However,
on the 1990
have
will
issue
it is too soon to tell what effect the aborti on
electi ons.
the right to an
o The resolu tion states that all women would be guaran teed us
plank favored a
previo
The
aborti on, regard less of their abilit y to pay.
the pro-ch oice
to
cal
identi
almost
neutra l positi on. The new resolu tion is
Party.
stance adopted by the nation al Democratic
NUCLEAR WASTE SITE:
dump for the
o Butte, Nebraska has been chosen for the low-le vel nuclea r waste
possib le
three
of
out
ission
Comm
ct
Centra l Lov-Lev•l Radio active ~aate Compa
and five
Butte
of
west
miles
two
y
imatel
locati ons. The 320-acr~ site, approx
by the
y
geolog
its
of
e
becaus
chosen
was
miles from the South Dakota border ,
the
from
ed
obtain
be
still
must
e
waste site builde r, US Ecology. A licens
state.
includ es
o The Centra l Low-Level Radio active ~aste Compact Commission was
chosen two
which
ka,
Nebras
and
sas,
Louisi ana, Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkan
site.
the
host
years ago by the commission to
o

0
\

nity until the
The commission has promised $300,000 a year to the host commu
The site
U$ed.
is
it
year
each
n
millio
dispos al site is built and up to $2
feet
cubic
n
millio
3
to
up
for
ity
capac
a
will have a 30-yea r life span and
of radioa ctive waste,
because
U.S. Sen, Tom Daschle, D-S.D., is opposed to the dump site locati onted he will
indica
has
He
ds.
wetlan
l
federa
the area chosen contai ns numerous
ission to
ask the Army Corps of Engine ers and the Nuclea r Regul atory Comm
on.
locati
review decisi on of the site

Pollin g:
oppos ition to
o The SRI Research Center December statew ide poll showed 2-to-1reject
ed an
voters
ka
Nebras
ka.
Nebras
locati ng a nuclea r waste site in
1988.
in
state
host
the
as
ka
Nebras
initia tive petiti on to remove
DRUGS:

n in
o Federa l anti-d rug money r~ceived by Nebraska will total $11.4s millio
new
a
and
program
l
federa
ng
existi
two
1990. The funds will come from
Bush.
George
ent
Presid
by
ted
initia
''Emergency Drug Funding" program
o In the 1990 sessio n, Gov, Orr proposed a drug initia tive that

~ould:

subjec t illega l drugs to a state tax;
streng then curren t seizur e and forfei ture laws for drug dealer s while
conforming to the federa l law;
adopt drug-f ree school zones;
increa se the penalt y for first-o ffense convic tions of mariju ana;
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RNC Communications Division
Page 4
create a separate felony offense for selling drugs to a minor;
expand the implied consent lav to include drug testing as well as alcohol
testing; and,
create reportin g statutes to control the launderi ng of money generate d by
illegal activiti es.
o The Unicam rejected two points of Orr's drug legislat ion, revoking school
privileg es in state college s' and suspend ing drivers ' licenses of anyone
convicte d of a drug offense in the state. The remaind er have not been
addresse d by the Unicam.
Polling1
adults, d·l/15-1 7/90 1 +4.6%)
showed that 81 percent of those surveyed said they agree that anyone convicte d of a drug-re lated offense should lose their driver's license for at
least six months. Eighteen percent disagree d and 2 percent didn't know.

o A poll conducte d for the Lincoln Journal

(n~450

1991 REDISTRICTING
o Nebraska has not lost a House seat since the 1960 census. Minor changes in
district lines are e~pected after the 1990 census, but the state is not
expected to lose any seats.
o The Unicam is respons ible for reapport ionment , however, the governo r does
have veto power over their plan. The Legisla ture needs a three-fi fths
majority to override a veto.
1988 PRBSIDBNTIAL BLBCTION
o Former Gov. Charlie Thone served as chairman of the Bush-Quayle campaign in
Nebraska.
o

In 1988 1 Vice Presiden t George Bush defeated Massach usetts Gov. Michael
Dukakis in Nebrask a, 60X-40%. Bush was the sixth consecu tive Republic an
preside ntial candida te to win Nebraska by at least a 10 percenta ge point
margin.

o In 1988, for the third consecu tive time, Nebraskans voted for the Republic an
preside ntial candida te and at the same time elected a Democratic senate
candida te.
STATE POLITICAL SUMMARY
o The filing deadline for the May 15 primary was March 1 for incumbents and
March 16 for challeng ers. This applies to all local, statewid e and federal
races in Nebrask a.
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BUSH APPROVAL RATING:
Bush' s job
o The December SRI Resea rch Cente r poll showed that Presi dent
57 perce nt in
from
up
nt,
perce
79
of
appro val rating was at an all time high
February 1989.
t leade r Mikhail
o In the same poll, 69 perce nt said they approved of Sovie
Gorba chev's job perfor manc e.
U.S. SENATE:
ACU-64) died of a
o Democratic Sen. Ed~ard Zorin sky (1986 rating s: ADA-151 second term. Zorinsky
his
of
year
fifth
heart attac k on March 6 1 1987 in the
ce Zorinsky 1
was a Repub lican until he switc hed parti es in 1975. To repla
s.
Karne
David
n
unknow
ical
Gov. Orr appoi nted Repub lican polit
1989 U.S. Senat e Racet

to a full Senate term
o Karnes (1988 rating s: ADA-0; ACU-83), sough t elect ion
Repub lican
in 1988. He defea ted 2nd U.S. Rep. Hal Daub in the May al1988
ion, 57%-42%.
elect
gener
the
in
y
Kerre
Bob
Gov.
primary but lost to former
t as the candi date of
State Sen. Ernie Chambers of Omaha appeared on the ballo
the New Allia nce Party , and receiv ed 2 perce nt of the vote.
1990 U.S. Senat e Race:
o

o

o

o

o

rating s1 ADA-35;
Nebra ska's senio r senat or, Democrat J, James Exon (1989 ted
Unive rsity of
ACU-36) was electe d to a second term in 1984. He defea
nced he will seek
Nebraska regen t Nancy Hoch, 32X~47X. Exon has annouraised
a total of $971,318
re-ele ction in 1990. As of Jan. 1, 1990, Exon had
vith $532,369 cash- on-ha nd. Exon is pro-l ife.
\
rating s: ADA-15; ACU-94) announced he
(1988
Daub
Hal
Former Repub lican Rep.
lican Otis Glebe
will run again st Jim Exon in 1990. Daub is pro-l ife. Repub
has also filed .
rate this race as
Roll Call (2/19 /90) and The Cook Polit ical Report (3/20 /90) ders Exon
"lean s Demo cratic ." Cong ressio nal Quart erly (2117/90) consi
"pote ntiall y vulne rable ,"
Assoc iation . Over the
Exon has been endor sed by the Nebraska State Educationmore
than 80 perce nt of
past six years , Exon has suppo rted NSEA posit ions on
his Senat e votes .
debat es after the
Daub and EKon are expec ted to agree to parti cipat e in three
May prima ry.

Pollin g:
Daub 52 perce nt to 38
o The Janua ry Linco ln Journ al poll showed Exon ahead of
approved of Exon' s
perce nt. Seven ty-one perce nt of those polle d said ntthey
they disap prove d.
said
job performance in the U.S. Senat e, while 17 perce
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Herald
o A poll conducted by SRI Research Center of Lincoln for the Omaha ~orldapprov al
the
won
Exon
showed
(n=615 registe red voters , d-12/13 -15/89, + 5.6%)
of Bl percen t of the registe red Democrats, 62 percen t of the registe red
Republicans and 68 percen t of the indepe ndents.

o Polls conducted by Mitche ll and Associ ates in August and December 1989,
sho~ed the followi ng breakdown in voter suppor t:
Exon
Hal Daub
Neithe r
Don't Know

J,J,

AUGUST

DECEMBER

58%

51%

3%
8%

11%

31%

35%
2%

o Since Exon was elected to the U.S. Senate in 1978, his approv al rating has
ranged from 58 to 79 percen t.
GOVERNOR1
o Nebras ka's govern or has a tenure limited to two consec utive four-ye ar terms.
o In the 1986 genera l electio n, Republican state Treasu rer Kay Orr faced former
Lincoln Mayor Helen Boosal is, making this race the nation 's first woman-towoman campaign for govern or. Orr defeate d Boosal is, 53%-47%, making her the
first woman Republican govern or in U.S. history .
Republ icans:

o Orr announced on Jan. 2, 1990 that she will seek re-elec tion \ in 1990,
ican
o Republican Mort Sulliva n of Omaha has filed as a candid ate in the Republ
in
l
Counci
City
the
and
mayor
for
y
essfull
primary. Sulliva n ran unsucc
Omaha.
Democrats:

,
o Democratic challen gers include former Omaha Mayor Mike Boyle, Ben NelsonBill
Kerrey
Bob
Sen.
to
staff
of
chief
Lincoln Mayor Bill Harris , and former
~
as
Hop~ner. Robb Nimic, Don Eret and Robert Prokop have also filed
.
can idates in the Democratic primary
Polling :

o A poll conducted for the Lincoln Journa l (n~345 registe red voters,
d;l/15- 17/90, + 5.2%) showed 47 percen t approved of Orr's job performance and
48 percen t disappr oved. Five percen t were uncerta in.
o Trial heats showed the followi ng:

Orr

40X

Undecided

21%

Harris

40%

Orr

Hoppner
UndecidEi!d

44X
30%

26%

Orr
Nelson
Undecided

43%
28%
28%

Orr
Boyle
Undecided

47%
30%
23%
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Page 7

per~ent approved of
o The December 1989 SRI Research Center poll showed that 47Seven
percen t said
Gov. Orr's job performance and 46 percen t disapprov~d.
they did not know.
has ranged
o Orr's approv al rating , as measured by World Herald polls in 1989,
December
in
t
from a low of 43 percen t in August 1989 to a high of 47 percen
1989.
C.D. adults ,
o A poll conducted by the 3rd C,D, Democratic Party (n•403 3rd guber
natori al
d=3/13 -14/90 , +5~) showed Harris led the field of Democratic receiv ed 14
Boyle
candid ates with 19 percen t, Nelson receiv ed 17 percen t,
ded,
percen t and Heppner receiv ed 4 percen t. Forty- four percen t were undeci

LIEUTENANT GOVERNORl

from the gover nor's
o The office of lieute nant governor is voted on separa tely ticket
in the genera l
office in the primar y, then linked togeth er for a party
1990.
in
be
electi on. The next lieute nant governor electi on will
lature , defeat ed
o Republican state Sen. Willia m Nicho l, speake r of the Legis
l will not seek
Nicho
st.
conte
Democratic incumbent Don McGinley in the 1986
re-ele ction in 1990.
Republicans:
in the
o Cattleman Jack Maddux and Roy Brettmann have filed as candid ates
Republican prlmary for lieute nant govern or.
Democrats:
o

r Steve Viital a,
Former state senato r and Douglas County electi on commissione
tt Moul, Omaha
Burne
Maxine
an
publis her and Democratic Nation al Committeewom
Ken Micha elis
and
Rogge
L.
Gary
st,
Power Distri ct Board member Keith Edgui
have all filed as candid ates.

ATTORNEY GENERAL:
o Republican incumbent Robert Spire will not seek re-ele ction in 1990,
Repub licansi

Decamp have
o Attorn ey's Don Stenbe rg, Mike Heavican and former state Sen. John
filed as candid ates.
Democrats:
filed as
o Deputy Nebraska Attorn ey General Gene Crump and Allan Eurek have
candid ates.
STATE TREASURER:
ssfull y ran
o GOP state Treasu rer Kay Orr declin ed a re-ele ction bid and succe
for governor in 1986.
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RNC Communications Division
Page 8
o Republican Frank Marsh defeated D!Anna Schimek with 52% of the vote in the
1986 election. Harsh is a former state treasurer, former secretary of state,
and former lieutenant governor of Nebraska. Marsh will seek re-election in
1990 and will face Democrat Dawn Rockey.
STATE AUDITOR:
o Incumbent Republican Ra~ A.C. Johnson was challenged by Democratic
schoolteacher David Vil en in the 1986 race. Johnson won re-election with
56% of the vote. Johnson will seek re-election in 1990 and will face
Democrat John Breslov.

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES:
o

1988 election results:

District
1
2

3

\Tinner

Percentage

DOUGLAS BEREUTER (R)

67

PETER HOAGLAND (D)*
VIRGINIA SMITH (R)

* indicates

51

79

freshman

KEY 1990 CONGRESSIONAL RACES
2nd C.D.
\

East - Omaha

o Republican Hal Daub won a fourth term in 1986. He unsuccessfully sought the
GOP senate nomination in 1988, making this an open seat.

o Former Democratic state Sen. Peter Hoagland defeated Republican Dr. Jerald
Schenken, an Omaha pathologist, by lass than 3,000 votes (51%-49%). Hoagland
is the first Democrat to be elected to the U.S. House from Nebraska since ·
1980 and will seek re-election in 1990.
o According to Vorld-Herald polls, Hoagland's approval rating has ranged from
38 percent in the second month of his first term to 62 percent in December
1989.

o Democrat Jess Pritchett has filed to run against Hoagland in the primary.
Republicans:
o Attorney Alll Milder, who sought the Republican nomination against Schenken
in 1988, off clally announced on Feb. 9, 1990. Douglas County Prosecutor Ron
Staskiewicz will also seek the Republican nomination. Douglas County
includes Omaha and covers 82 percent of the 2nd C.D.
o Roll Call (2/19/90) rates this race as "leaning Democratic''.
Political Report (3/20/90) rates this race as a "toss up."

The Cook

o The 2nd c.o. voted 2-to-1 for Reagan-Bush in 1984 and gave Bush-Quayle 58
percent in 1988,
Page 13 of 87
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Abortion :
o Democra tic Incumbent Hoagland is pro-cho ice.
and Staskiew icz ar~ pro~life.

Republic an candida tes Milder

3rd C.D. -- Central and Vest - Grand Island
o Republic an Rep. Virginia Smith announced during summer 1989 that she would
not seek re-elect ion in 1990,
Republic ans 1
o State Sen. Rod Johnson, businessman Fred Lockwood, Rancher Merlyn Carlson and
state Sen. and Unicam Speaker Bill Barrett have filed as candida tes. ion
Stockbro ker Dan Govier announced he would seek the Republic an nominat
before Smith's retireme nt announcement,

o Barrett opposes abortion except in the case of rape, incest or endangerment
of the woman's life and supports federal funding for poor women in those
instance s. Johnson is pro-life but is uncertai n about federal funding.

Govier and Carlson are pro-life .

Lockwood is pro-cho ice.

Democrats:
o

o

Attorney Scott Sidwell of Kearney resigned in September 1989 as chairman of
the state Democratic Party and announced he would run in the 3rd C.D,
Sidwell ran against Smith in 1986 and lost by more than 2-to-l. State Sen.
Sandy Scofield has also filed as a candida te in the 3rd C,D, Electric ian
Bill Haivala is consider ed a long shot in the Democratic primary.
Sidwell ana Scofield are pro-cho ice.

o Roll Call (2/19/90 ) and The Cook Politica l Report (3/20/90 ) conside r this
race 11 Hkely Republi can, 11
o Bush-Quayle carried the 3rd C.D. with 67 percent in 1988 and Reagan-Bush
carried the distric t with 78 p~rcent in 1984.
STATE LEGISLATURB
49 total members:

29 Republic ans

19 Democrats

l Independ ent

o Nebraska is the only state in the nation with a unicame ral state Legisla ture.
The Legisla ture -- nicknamed 11 Unicam" in the state -- is nonpart isan although
the legislat ors, as private citizens , may join politica l parties.
o Legisla tors serve four-yea r terms. In 1988 1 odd-numbered district s were up
for election . Republic ans lost two seats as a result of the election .
Following the election , however, two Democratic legislat ors resigned and were
replaced by two Republic ans appointe d by Gov. Orr. Thus, the partisan
make-up of the Legisla ture remains unchanged from prior to the 1988
election s.
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STATE PARTY UPDATE
o In February 1987, Norm Riffel was elected state GOP chairman. Riffel
previously served as chairman of th~ S~rpy County Republican Party and the
2nd c.n. Republicans. Riffel was re-elected in January 1989.

o At the GOP state party convention in July 1988, party activists re-elected
National Committeewoman Sallie Folsom and National Committeeman Duane Acklie.
Common Cause Campaign Task Force1
o Nebraska's Common Cause announced the formation of a task force to study the
problem of campaiin spending in Nebraska. The task force will be co-chaired
by Republican National Committeeman Duane Acklie and former Democratic Rep.
John Cavanaugh.
o

The task force will address specific limitations on contributions to
candidates and campaign spending for all statewide offices and the
Legislature. The group is expected to submit legislative proposals to the
1991 Legislature.

REPUBLICAN STATE PARTY OFFICIALS
Norrn Riff el
Duane Acklie
Sallie Folsom

STATE CHAIRMAN:
NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN:
NATIONAL COMMITTEE~OMAN:
BLBCTEO

OFFICIALS

GOVERNOR:

\

U.S. SENATORS:

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES:
Republic.an members:
Douglas K. Bereuter
Virginia Smith

Kay Orr (R) - elected in 1986
J. James Exon (D) - re-elected in 1984
Bob Kerrey (D) - elected in 1988
2 Republic.ans
1 Democrat

1st District
3rd District

STATE LEGISLATURE1
Unicameral Assembly:

49 nonpartisan members

STATE BACKGROUND

o

existence began with the great land rush of the 1880s when n@arly
half a million people, most of them from the Midwestern states directly east
of Nebraska, surged into the state.

N~bra~ka's
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o

By 1890, the state's population had more than doubled to 1,062,000 -- not far
below the 1980 figure of 1,570,000.

o Since 1900, 92% of Nebraska's population growth has been in and around Omaha
and Lincoln.

o

Today, 43% of the state's people live in the cities of Omaha and Lincoln and
their suburbs.

o

1980 Census rankings for Nebraska are as follows:

35th in population (1,569,825);

35th in Black population (48,390)1
35th in Hispanic population (28,025);
7th in percentage of residents aged 65+ (13.1%);
25th in median age (29.7 years);
21st in percentage of women in the labor force (51.1%);
26th in percentage of college graduates (15.5%);
30th in median household income ($15,925); and,
29th in per capita income ($7,007).

29-Mar-1990 Thu 10147sp

\
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HA L DAUB FOR SENATE
Hal D<"111b for Sctt11lt:
WWe& t2nd
Grand Island, Nclmu ka 68801
1-308·.384-1217

lia! Daub for Senate
9301 Dinncy

Ornw , N..,brc la cil\l;Yi
l-402-513-8900

To:

Jorume Coe

Prem:

Grant Ossenkop
Ha 1 Daub for Sen.are

Re:

!Xile Visit to Nebra ska

Date:

22 May

19~

asize Hal'11 back:Sround
Hal DRub sugge sted that Senator Dole emph
u81.r ess.
Hnd exper ience in agric ultur e

am

agri-b

fna, ranch ing, and
Hal has spent a lifeti me learn ing about f.ar:m
ng farmers,
helpi
g
livin
a
'd
E"ar11C
H11l
lives tock i;rroouction profi t:able . He put
100rG
ie
becw
cers
produ
tock
liws
and
hera,
ranc:
elect ed terID5 in
that backg round to 1-QI'k durin g four <:vru1ecut:iw
Congres11.
re backg round , Hal
Bec11use of bis small busin ess dnd ~.igrlcult:u
. He contr ibute d
lbul:le
tl1'!
of
er
Illl:!ttlh
cted
respe
y
highl
a
becam
is11ues - espec :L!lly
al.
:ultur
agrii.
'7Ver
te
Rign ifica ntly to the deOO.
provi sions which
Act
m
the 1985 FB.rll'l Bill am t~ 1986 Tax Refor
indus try.
food
aM
e
ultur
agric
the
ve
¥10T:e desig ned to impro
Ways 800 MeBI16
Hal aurho red the bill that: p~t>ed the 1-bwle
11
imp~
Tt1.X
J'L
Comn ittoo "*1ich repM led the 'tao.H<

pr.ot itabi lity for livee tock

produce~s.

led the "dies el ·t:&X" 1
Hal llUt!"D red the lbuse 1a.riguage ••.hich ropeQ
s throu gh faire r
fa.~r
ttll
of
lity
tiilii
prufi
the
there by -Li.proving
treatm ent.

language t:o repea l
Hal autho red ~ origi nally adopU!d House
Nqui nid onero ua wid
have
d
1o'Ol.11.
that
glo!
lllllg\.18
IRS
and
tocy
statu
e.
mil~
le
whic
of
pi.ng
burde nsom e record-l<Ee

Smith of NehraskA.
Hal is a fri.l:md of Repra aenta ti-w Vl~inia
a, they craft ed
O:n~
in
ez:togeth
furin g the years they worked
those relat ed
ially
espec
s,
usue
many
on
n
slatio
lt!Bi
lt
sf.sn ific&
care.
h
healt
to agric ultur e and rural

NOTY F:!ffEK OAY'
"A CAND IDATE FOR TOMO RROW ·EOOMWTTU
PM> FORBYt<l\L

Dl\uafOAlil;tt~l
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Knowledgeable in c.ua:nOOity program and farm
r.equirem;?ntR.

pr~rlllD

7035256209

participant

Influential in soil and water conservation policy.
Souoht out by collcagUCG for udvic:e and courusel.
Unofficial l'lll!ll!ber of t:he .Agrieultui..·~
testified bl!fu~ it so many times.

~!:t..., kc.:~U-'

111:'

Provcm track record of creative, innovative legLslati.un.

11
MAIN STREET'' -- llal' s cumpHign it> btuied on Main Street (' 1conmx1
sense") valoos and ideals ... vi~iting Main Strootfi in tUWI\ll across

Nebraska.

New, energetic leadership (contrastii'lt; to lethargy of opponeot).

KEY ISSUFS
Campaign Finance Refonn -- Hal is not acceptinis PAC funding in
thi'° C9.ll{)ai.gn.
Htll favors

!l

Cwu-term limitation on se:rvkt! itl

t~

Senate.

c.onoorna:! with ma.i.nta.ining local control (as opposed to federal)
QB the Niobrara Scenic River &uii.gnation (11XJre to

on issue1> 81.11.:h
follow).

ISSUES TO AVOID
llnl wi.shca co di::Jcuss arry politically sensiti'VI!:

with Senator Iklle.

L:it1Ut:!li

pt.!nmnally

>

•
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HAL DAIJR BIOGRAPHY

Hal Daub is a fourth generat ion Ncbr~skan born t<'> F.let1nor
Harold Oaub, Sr. on April 23, 1941. II~ spent his e!irly
~hildhood :i.n Lincoln and later moved to Ow.ahu..
He graduat ed from
Denson
Ili.gh
School
in
1959
where
ha
w1:1s
senior
class
valedic torian and preside nt of the student council .
and

Hal
receive d
an
academi c
i::choJ a rs hip
from
W>1shi.n gton
Un:lvcr sity in St. Louis and graduat ed with a Busi1~c.1sa J)egrec
in
1963.
After gradua tion, he spent 1;1n exciti11 g Bummer as
an
intern for Senator RomAn Hruska io \b,ishing ton.
fo 1966 Hal receive d his law degree from l:he Univcrs
:lty of
Ncbrask1 1 and was selecte d all the most out~t11.nding law student:
in
the United StateR. He .... as a member of Lhlo! Delta 'l11etu
Phi law
fc·atern ity. From 1966-68 Hal i>f:!rved ·in the Army as a cAptAin
in
the infantr y .st.ation ed in South KoreR.

After returni ng to Nebrask a, Hal practic ed law with
~n
e!>tabli1 1hed Omaha firm. It was durinu t:his time he beculllc
1h.: Live
in
the
loc'11 Republi can Party organiz atio11. llis involVt! meut
include d Chairma n of the Douglas County Republi can PArty,
a
member of the Nebrask a Republic 1rn Party Slate Central Cc>mmi
ttee,
.'.\l1d a member of the Nationa l Congrei: ;i:;iont1l
Advisor y Colmcil .
During
the early
1970s,
Hal
acceptc< l li positicr n with
Standar d Livesto ck Feeds and eventua lly became Vice
Presi.de nt
and General Counse l. In this capacit y, he travell ed in Nebrask
a
working with £arm and ranch familie s hulping them to build
more
p"("ofit able livesto ck operati ons. The experie ncQ H.til gained
in
th!'!
£i.cld
of
agricul ture
allowed
him
to
later.
defend
agricul tural tax issues while l:ierving in Congres s on the
Houtie
Waye and Moans Commit tee.

In
1980
Hal
was
elected
Nebrask a 1 s
Second
Distric t
Congres sman. He served in the House of Represe ntativQ s for
eight
years 1md, io l.985, gained ~ seat on the Wnys !iOd
Mean:'!
CQmmit tee.
Ha.1 and Cindy ha.ve three childr:u u, N~talie, Johll and Tammy,
all of whom will be i.n college within the ne'CC four
ycari;.
Curren tly, as Partner and Directo r of the C()vernm ent
Af!airH
Departm ('!nt with De loitte-T ouchc,
Ilal
assi.<:ts
clients
whose
l.iu:;i.tH:HJses
are
1mPt\cte d bv ~OVf'!rnmf-'nt rinlil"y
no
rlrv<>ln111i r.otrntg ir, m11r\<:_.ting, and fi1Hmo1 ol plannin gnrHnnQ
thut! 4'.!!l'·!!-!l
into account new l!O!gii;l~tion, regulat ions or propoae d ~t..:tions
.
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NEBBASJSA GRQUBmflTIB

~BQD~IMS

NEBRASKA IS CONCERNBD ABOUT NITRATE LBVBLS IN THEIR

GROUNDWATER WHICH HAS REACHED HIGH LEVBLS IN MANY AREAS OF THE
STATE.

HERE ARE SOME OF KERREY'S REMARKS ON PESTICIDE USE AND

GROUNDWATER QUALITY AT THE COMMITTEE HEARING ON JANUARY 251
"I HAVE TOLD MY FARMERS IN NEBRASKA THAT IF THE CONSUMERS OF
AMERICA DECIDE THAT THEY WANT ZERO RESIDUES, THEY WILL HAVB ZERO
RESIDUES.

IF THE CONSUMERS OF AMERICA DECIDE THEY DON'T LIKE THE

WAY WE

PRODUCING OUR FOOD, THEY WILL BE THE ONES THAT WILL

ARE

MAKE THAT OECISION, •.. THEY AREN'T COMPELLED TO BUY IT (FARM

PRODUCTS).

11

(TO YEUTTER)

11

IT IS PATRONIZING TO BEGIN BY SAYING FARMERS ARE

ENVIRONMENTALISTS; YOU ARE PATRONIZING THEM.

THEIR DESIRE IS TO

BE PROFITABLE."
THE NATURAL RESOURCE DISTRICTS (NRD) IN NEBRASKA ARE
MONITORING NITRATE LEVELS, AND IF 'l'HOSI LEVELS ARB FOUND TO
BXCEED 20 PARTS PER MILLION THEY ARE PROHIBITING THE USE OF
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA BY PRODUCERS IN THAT AREA.
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA IS ENGAGED IN ON-GOING RESEARCH ON
NITRATE LEVELS, AND POSSIBLE CONNECTIONS TO A HIGH INCIDENCE OF
HODGKINS DISEASE THROUGHOUT CENTRAL NEBRASKA,

THIS APPEARS TO BE

A LONG-STANDING ISSUE, AND IS NOT A CBNTER-STAGE ISSUE AT THIS
TIME.
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TWO BIG LOCAL ISSUES FQR NBBRAS1(A PABMBBS

l) SPECIAL BXBKPTIONS POR COBSBRVATIOR CCDIPLI.ARCB PLANS
DISTRICT SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE (SCS) OFFICES HAVE BBBN
GRANTING SPECIAL EXEMPTIONS TO FARMERS WHO CANNOT COMPLETE THE
CONSERVATION COMPLIANCE PLANS BY 1995. FOR EXAMPLE, RATHER THAN
SOME
REDUCE SOIL EROSION ON THEIR LAND BY 75,, SCS HAS ALLOWED
PRODUCERS TO REDUCE IT BY ONLY 50% TO MAI<E THB PLAN MORE
HIRD
WORKABLE. MOST OF THIS HAS TAKEN PLACE IN THE EASTERN ONE-T

OF THB STAT!.
THE PROBLEM IS THAT THE NATURAL RESOURCE DISTRICTS (WHO

)
PROVIDE COST-SHARE MONIES TO IMPLEMENT THE CONSERVATION PLANS
HAVE TAKEN THE POSITION THAT THEY WILL NOT PROVIDE COST-SHARE
Y
MONEY IF SCS KEEPS GRANTING SPECIAL EXEMPTIONS. WILL POTENTIALL
MAY
INCREASE THE COST BURDEN ON PRODUCERS TO THE POINT WHERE MARY

LlAVI THE PROGRAM.

ET
APPARENTLY, SCS IS NOT GRANTING THESE EXIMPTIONS IN A BLANK
NOT BB
MANNER. THEY ARE BEING GRANTED ONLY TO FARMS WHICH WOULD
SERIOUSLY AFFECTED BY LOOSENING THE CONSERVATION REQUIREMBNTS.
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VALUE OF NEBRASKAN AG OUTPUT (1989 )

JANSAS

NIBRASM
$7.98 BILLION

>

$6.59 BILLION

LIVESTOCK

$5.34 BILLION

>

$4.26 BILLION

WHEAT

$233 KILLION

<

$1.05 BILLION

FEED GRAINS

$1.69 BILLION

>

$821 MILLION

1989 GOVERNMENT PAYMENTS

$541 MILLION

<

$587 MILLION

$9,32 8

>

$8,51 1

ALL

COMMODITIBS

PBR PARMER

KANSAS AND NEBRASKA ARE PERBNIALLY IN THE TOP THREE STATES,
ALONG WITH TEXAS, FOR CATTLE ON FEED AND PED CATTLE MARKETED.
NEBRASKA HAS THE THIRD MOST AGRICUL'l'URAL ACRBAGE IN THE
COUNTRY, BEHIND CALIFORNIA AND TEXAS,
--

THERE IS 'STRONG INTEREST IN THB SUGAR PROGRAM IN WESTERN NI.
VERY STRONG INTEREST IN CROP INSURANCE.

LAST YEAR, 68•

or

ALL PRODUCERS WBR! BNROLLBD.
MOST PRODUCERS WOULD LIKE TO SEE A GBNBRAL EXTENSION OF THB

1985 PARM BILL.
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ALSO a
THE FARM BUREAU IN LINCOLN SAID THAT TH! PRESS IN NIBRASJCA
HAS PORTRAYED YOU AS THE KEY REPUBLICAN WHO WILL DECIDE THE FATE

OF THE DEMOCRATS PROPOSALS ON THB COMMODITY TITLES. APPARENTLY,
KERREY HAS STATED LOCALLY THAT HE IS WORXING CLOSER WITH YOURSBLF
THAN HE IS WITH SENATOR LUGAR OR ANY OTHBR REPUBLICAN MEMBBRS.
HE IS A STRONG SUPPORTER OF THE "TOP" (TARGET OPTION PROGRAM
or FLEXIBLE PARITY) AND HAS STATED THAT HE IS WORKING WITH YOU IN
PUSHING THEM THROUGH CONGRESS.
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SENATOR KERREY AND REPRESENTATIVE SMITH HAVE SIDED WITH THE
FARMERS, CLAIMING THAT THE STANCE OF TH! NATURAL RESOURCE
DISTRICTS IS HURTING FARMERS AND UNDERMINING THE INTENT OP THE
CONSERVATION PROGRAMS.

IOTl1
THIS ISSUE MAY BB COMING UP IM DRS.AS IN 'l!RB HEAR FU'l'DRB. STATZ
SCS OPPICIALS HAVB STATBD THAT 'l'HBRB KAY BB IHCIDID1TS OF U'l'RB D
DIFFICULTY IN COMPLETING CONSERVATION PLAHS, AND THEY KAY ASK POR
SPBCI.AL BXKMP'l!IOMS.

2) WB'l'LUDS

MOST OF NEBRASKA'S WETLANDS ARE LOCATED IN THE NORTHEAST PART
OF THE STATE. THE MAJOR CONCERN OF THE PRODUCERS IN THAT AREA IS
HOW CONGRESS IS GOING TO DEFINE WETLANDS. IT APPEARS THEY SHOULD
BE PLEASED WITH WHAT IS IN THE SENATE BILL RIGHT NOW, AND THAT
THERE IS A GENERAL AGRIBMBNT ON TH! COMMITTEE THAT THERE WILL BE
NO FURTHER FLOOR AMENDMENTS TO TIGHTEN OR WBAKEN THE SWAMPBUSTER
REGULATIONS AS THEY ARE NOW PROPOSED.
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VALUE OF IOWA AG OUTPUT (199 8)

IOWA

KANSAS

ALL COMMODITIES

$9.07 BILLION

>

$6.59 BILLION

LIVESTOCK

$5.04 BILLION

>

$4.26 BILLION

WHEAT

$3.2 MILLION

<

$1.0 5 BILLION

CORN

$1.73 BILLION

>

$282 MILLION

FEED GRAINS

$1.83 BILLION

>

$821 MILLION

1989 GOVBRNMENT PAYMENTS

$981 MILLION

>

$587 MILLION

$9,17 0

>

$8,51 1

PER FARMER
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Groundwater in 2 Areas of State
erU)"-.ed for Special Protection
sid
·Con
111~
By Fred

. •onHW*11•rrwn1ur

1

, f)

4· 1-

4.l O

n1e NebrUkl ~nment ot l!.nVlronmencal Control 11Dld TumdllY It
wtll study two n<!W aren1 In the Al.Ole to
d1Jtwrmme wmrthet their ~l"OWldWatcr

199 0 Study Areas

lhould retelve special protection.
The ll'Of41;
I • PnrtlOl'llS of Polk. Y"'rk and Fill·
ftl018 Countlw north Of tht WO.St lork oC
t11o Biil DllM! River. The po11.lorn1 ore In
U.. Upper His lllue Nalural R~UZ\."OS
~trier •

Cl"Olk valley• In Red
.t .• River and
Hitchcock CoW1th1». They

Wiiiow and
in tbc Ml()dle Republtc:111 N1t1,1rul
RW'1\lrc~ Pl!Str1cl.
Mitny Link, pro~~1111pt11.:l1ah'il In lhu
depanment'1 groundw~t~r aec::Uc1u,
suld lmgatlon a11d dom11tic wtll1 l11 the
arc.111 Wiii be samplnd for chemlcah1,

i111:

lnciwins nltratus and l)C$tlcldc.t. Al$0

&ludled will be land uae, IOOMI 11eulQJtV
and IOll IJ'PCS U~I IMY contrfbulu lo

nun-point IOW"Ca pallution.
HUJdle1 are to be c:omplvted by 11pri11g
1001.
·U either atwy determlnt.• lhat n()ll•
~Int IOU~ poUullon la occumna, lhe
ib>Grtmon\ m:Jy detl8flo11Le the Clr.l UI·
~-'·1peetaJ

protection area." O.llCl'M

hun weuld roquite lM loc:cil IUUUrAI
ru~ dl11trlcl tu l.lc~luµ n pion 1.0
l't'nled f lho ailucUlon.

The deponmcnt ~ 1d»0 mttdu
NCOmmenduti1'lf1s on two other D1•11

111udled fur IJl.lllijil~u ~iwiauon na spe-

c: wt protectfan arou1.

11lt dcp1111nien1 recomnwnd4fd thuL
the Upptr RIB Dlwt NRD 1Gmpl1 murv
we11a.·do 10il wrin• and conduc:r aduca·
t lonal p"!Jll'n'I» In on 11rt11 tltat lnctudml
)14111 ol tiiwurd, l)tlline ond nurl~r

coumltl.
Th•

IU~)'

COllcluUad

lhllL lhu

Cioehntr lJpl1rtct, 41n Al'C!B boundocJ by
lh1t Bjg Blue Riv1:r iind Lincoln CrHk
"' the aonh IJ1cJ b)' thti BIU Slut RI v1n' 1

-

HITClf00¢1C

COUNTY
111 L......--.....t

I ...... rn1-._

•~·
Twuuowa~auouulludled •• , wo11Sw""'.,..._.,.._ ur-w1C

-.

wu1t fork on the IU\llh, huJ ~n •fft41.:I· cQjlp llon u

s;J>(!Clal protection

'-"4h)' l\0&DOJ1it aourca pollution.

arco.

tl

•That the Trl•O..ln NRD annex •l
t'" Adcclsfon on deaill•tlan will nut bv vsquare
inU• to lbl Plue nOranlwa·

mttlW lor .. fuw )'1Ull'8 - \mlll attar tho
MlntplMIU Arw. 'Rstrleunllra U~r Ila 81~ NRD 111reA is terQualitf
.r um n In Jllace In thl
NrtW
an
UD111
tiludlod.
WCIUld bt north ol
Miios
41
The
lrtll.
In
F"'llowbtg ill l&f.llJ)'. or icroundwater
wost ol Ax\IU.
wJ
Axtelh
h
Hiidret
ll\e
Arul
h
Hildret
and
WilcOH
h"
1
deliMsltcd
Ma. Unk Uid die only
I
,
IPOCitl ~ &tOG In the lllll8 ll ill
chtPlrtmenc recomincndocl.
pertor-Ha~rqtun.
vll1111t the Lawclr ROIXJbllCAn NRD lheS&&
A st\ldy II undeC' wq 10 dacttTnlM II
a1 udy northwf'St F1'llllkll11 Cauntf. in·
lan areu lhould ht
c:Judlng the Hildreth U1'91l1 tw thrw a iptclll orortcl
And Saline Counlkll.
G•IC!
In
lcd
dailltQ
ltu·
wncen
nUnlt•
tor
yan, IQOkina
e1 lncludlnt lho
Bi4trlc
Qf
at
northw
lht
Um
tlorw below tfie rwt ZCIM· Jn
11rca wilt btl nHMlluoted tar pou!bht · townafDeWIU.
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Ce ntr al Pla tte NRD ha s sta te' s
fir st rul es to lim it N use ;
afm Is to co ntr ol nit rat es
By Don 11cc1b1
Managing Editor

T

HE FIRST scuon ot Nebru·
kats fint1Ver proaram to re1u·
JaS~ nitroaen USe WIS c:omploted

in 1918.
Th• Central Plant NRD'1 ..aroundwater quality manaaem•nt pro1ram"
lnc;ludet rcaularlon1 llmtun1 fall appllcation of nltropn and requlrfn1, In at
leus one-fourth o( the NRD, nitrate
te1lln1 or the IOU and irriaatlon water.
The rula were adopted Jn an attempl
to 1tablllze aroundwater nitrate revels
which, ID I bis 1harc of lhe dlltrtct.
averqe Mil above the to ppm (pans per
milHon) U.S. Public Heahh Service
atandard aet for drlnkin1 water. ThoH
uc;ea1ivc nitrate levell have been a con·
~ tor more than a docade.
for purposes of the rule1, the dl1trlct
11 divided inco two 1reu1 bued on 1011
l)'J>e and avcrqe 1roundwatcr nilrale
low:la.
Area one1 or ph111one,11 &h• NRD
calll It, involves the Andy toil r.,lon1
whare allrate levels ranao from 0 ppm to
12.j ppm. 11111 I• 1he blua t 1hm of ihe
NJW and is •II or the dJ1trlct DOC lnc:lud·
cd In pbaH two (tee &coompanyln1
JUp) .

The area called ph11e two, moat or
wbkh ta north or the Platt• River from
Just wat ot Kearne~ to th• cut end or
the NRD near Cotumbus, eneompa11a

about 500,000 acra. In the sandf soil
rcalons of phlH two, 1roundw1ter ni·
t.raie level11vertae from ll.6 to 20 ppm,
althouah some w•ll• show levels above
lO ppm.
Phuc two ha1 tho tou1hest rula, in·
, cJudlna more limitl On f4Jt nltro1cn II>'
plleatlon and a requirement thai erup
proauc:cr1 beeome certified to apply
nltro1en. The centncatlon I• 1ood ror i4
year1.

nltra11n on ..acly aoll• 11 prohibited.
AftaJya11 Of lrription water and IOll.t for
avallablt nltroscn ls recommended bUt
not rlQ\llred.

-Plt ue ,,,., '•11 nltroaaa application on 1andy toilt I• probltdtecl. On
hetYilr IOlll fall .nfb'Ollft tppllcatfOn It
permitted a~r Nov. t Mell year, but
only If 1 nitroa•" ttablllzer II 1ppUed
whh the nltroaen.
Each year, prod~r• ate required to
have water from each lrrlptian well
ehecked for nitr•t•i. Soil sample1 1 u
previously described, are t1to required
eacb year.
In addition to the certlfk:ltion requirement ln the pbtH tvtO area,
producera alto, after barv • eacb tall,
mu1t ftll out report& ror tht NlD . The
raf)Ort• contain the re1ulu ot 1011 and
water nitroaen mnpl•, yield pl ror
1h1r year, actuaf ,ield, amount of nhr~
aen recommended (butd on 11mpl11
and yield IOIJ) and the accual amount
nllroaen applied.
There•• no requirement that the
nc:ommendld altroaen rate hU to be
et th• proaram, wt
applied. "Ulld
1
producers to utc lhe
force
t
can
(NR D)
recommended rate, .. Moravek 1&~1.

"Arter one full H110 n, J would call
the proaram I IUCQelt," •l>'S Milt Moravtk, Central Platte NRD DroJtct• direc.:·
tot, ••or the rarme11 in phaso twn
requirina cerdncadon for 1988. moro
or
tha n., aw·~
To become certified, phase two
producers mu1t attend a nltro1en
mana~ent du1.
Whale producen "1111mll1 .ccept the
naloa and are c:ooperatlvt." accordlna to
Moravek. some ha"e complained about
However, tht NRD11 rule. do contain
the c:ost1 to QQYcr 'Oil ntsm1m umpHna
th• rorm or phaae three.
JQd ifiiinia. ln pbuc rwo, one compo. a hammer in
not ailt tor naw but ii
doa
1itc 100 11mple for r•idual N mu1t That phaae
if llvctalt lfOUnd·
ccl
tr11F
come from every 40 urc1. To 1et that ~ould be
In ph11e two ·rlM
lwel1
e
nitrat
compo1lte aam~lf:. tlaht separ1t1 ..m. water
ppaa.
20
above
pies within the 40 ac:ra mutt bf ~mthe
rr. phase three area"""' CtMted, a~
blned. A lab 1nalral1 or one compDlite
would
phae twa
sample c:ost1 at ln1t SIO. In addlrlon, 11me reaulatlonslly,In there
could be rultl
tlona
Addl
ply.
zfenDl
and
the crop con1u1tanu, co-ops
catlont or nltropn
er duler1 taklq the 1unplc usually r-.utnna 1plll 1ppll llUO ll. Or, Ir all
duties ihe arowln1
charat a tee, Moni¥tk •~·
prepl1nt nttroacn ~•• appUtcl In the
rulet
th•
t
abou
s
detail
Here ar1 more
1prln1, • nltroaen 111b1Hzer would bCJ rein each area:
•
-Pit .- o"': Pall application or quired.

.

·-u•......... -..................................... .

In tlll1 IMP et IM
c.tn ll lllatl l NRD lhow l th9 pMM

..... ... llU

...............................
M1tfloll1111 ~ _'1J!49!1 •M Of

llap dDH not. ._an Mdl lllft ll

two ..... That .... .... .... .....

MMllh of the 111,tt11 .....,, In l*'f• ol
luff11ct. H•I. Mllntok f.IWI H1.u ton
Oountle1.
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IP OORING 1Ell P'IRS1' nmM. .
. : OOVF.RNJR "KAY· ORR HAS Dm-ms:t'RA1'ED TRUE LEADERSH
MY ~ FORWi.RD !CAIN ••••
IT'S ONE 'n!mG TO T.A1.X A'OCYJ£ G!.TI'IOO AN ECCK
YOU'VE oor AN tJNBMPL0YMENr
BUT 1T VJ(ES LEAT>ERSHIP TO GE:r THE JOB DONE •. WHEN
YEARS •.••• AND YOO'VE·GO'I' Mm: PFDP!E l~
BATE THAT IS THE I!MEST IN 17
1
THAN EVER IN H!SI'ORY., ~'l'HA1' S GE"LT:tro THE JOB . ~.
RESULT OF TOO MIJCH ·.SPENDOO
IN WASHmnW VJE: HAVE A U1r. OF- PROBLEMS .WAT AREA'00.:
.
LT IS' 'BUIXm' DEFICIT~
~ THE LIBERALS IN THE COOORESS. nrE RESU
.
'l'HE
OF
SGfE
?i'JI' BECAUSE
HERE m NEBRASKA, YOU 'Deti'T HAVE THAT PROBL'Eli••• ~BUT
ORR TOLD ME THAT SHE ~
RroR
GOVE
D.
TRIE
LlBERAlS IN ".(OUR UPISU!URE HAVEN'T .RS IN 1-lER FIRSl' 'rERM. .Nai.T I.'M SURE MANY . .
HAD TO VEl'O ?.W m\N . $100 MILLICN OOIU
FOR WELL'. MEANING~ •• :~
OF OOSE VEIOES. ~'T FASY,~ .?-DNEY" vtllJI.l) GO
TOtXll·DECISidNs BECAUSE IT.~.S
. BUT sa.zrIMES AS GOVERIDR m.J'VE oor TO MAl<E OOSE MAI<ES THE TOOca: BUI' lUGRl' DEC~SIONS
THE RIGID' THING .TO 00 roR. TAXPAYERS, GOVERWR ORR
.
·
v

i FOll' NEBRASKANS;

.·

r AGR.!CUL'IURE IS .. 'IO YOUR srATE ••• ANO
BeJNG A FELLOW ·MIDWESTERNER, I IOOW HOW ·IMPORrAN
RANCHERS WITH'lHE DRQUGRl' THE PAST
I mQW HOW TOUGH IT HAS BEEN FoR MANY F~ AND
O VOICE FOR .AGRICOL'!tmE lN G0VERNJR
00 YEARS. YOU IN NEBRASKA HAVE A w:B..Y STROPFDN
E ANO REACH SE~ CLAYTON
KAY ORR. SHE HAS THE A'6ILITY 'IO (m 00 THE
NECESSARY 'I'O HELP YOtTR FARMeRS OUT.
YEtTITER•••• AND EVEN REACH THE WHITE 'BOUSE '.JliEN
E JJnADY Gar TBE RIGitr PEMON
IF YOU w.\NI' A STROOG VOICE FOR AGRICULTURE •••• YOO'V
IN OFFICE.
~ KAY ORR IS lHAl' SHE REAI.LY
WHAT I AM IDST lMPRESSED WITH 'WHEN TALKlNG TO GO
ES. ; ~ •imlli GOALS ARE NEBRAm<A GOALS.
<:ARES FOR NEBRASKANS. HER VALUES ARE NEBRASKA VALU
PERSON• wao·HAS OEATED JOB.S,
SHE ..IS A CARING AND CM!I.'I'I'ED P~ .....1:. FAMILYFOU(
THE DRIJG DEAlERS, AND
IVPROVED SCHCOLS, PRDl'ECI'ED THE .t!iNV llif..H1ENI'NS. SHEmHAS REI'!JFNED PRIDE TO ~S .
'l1UED TO CREATE A BEl'l'ER ' LIFE FOR NEBRASKA
N 'IO BE LF.ADIOO NEBRAS&\ FOR.
AND HOPE FOR THE FtmJRE •• ~AND SHE IS THE RIGHI' PERSO
THE NE>cr FOUR YEARS. .
I
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ORR •••• 1987-PRESBNT

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMKNT

---Nebra ska unemployment ia current ly at 2.4\, compared to S.S,
when Governo r Orr took office. That ia the lowest unemploYrQent
April rate in & do~en yeare. Last month 814,000 Nebrask ans had
jobs, an all-time record for the state.
---Manut actUJ:in g employment in Nebrask a ;rew •t a rate of 4.3\
last year, fiftn highest ill the n~tion. Rural manufac turing
employment grew at a highe~ percent.a ge than metropo litan a:eas.
---Nonfa rm employment grew at 3.l\, 8th hiqheat in the country .
---'rhis "Jobs Cl'e&tion" legislat ion ha.a been r ·e aponsib le for 329
new busines s projeats 1 $2.5 billion in new investm ents for
Ne~raska; and the creation of more than 24,000 new job
opportu nities in 70 Nebrask a commun ities.
--~In

the past three yaars, 84% of Nebrask a's oounties have

eKperien ced an net increase in jobs.

---Since Governo r Orr took office, Nebraska ns receivin g welfare
or food stamp assistan ce has been reduced by more than 2,000
farniliea .
---Touri sm recorded a third consecu tive record year, with $1.6
billion in spending antioipa ted for 1989.
---Gove rnor o~r ia committed to revitali zinq rural Nebraak a
commun itiea ••• and haa been persona lly involved -in town hall
meeting s in amall commun ities to diaauas new economlo
developm ant plans.
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BOU CATION
~~-Governor Orr has restored over $10-million ·in state Aid to
Education for public schools, which had been cut by the p~evioua
adminiatration.

---In addition, state aid funding tor special education in
Nebraska will increase by $22-million du:rinq the Gove~nor's
first term.
---'l'he Governor signed a two-year, $40-million inoreaae to
improve salaries fo~ Neb~aska school teachers.

·--Governor Orr has supported significant increases to improve
higher education in Nebr&aka. The Governor has made the
following funding commitments through. her first term:
--52\ inorease to the University of Nebr~ska system;
-~53\ increas$ to Nebraska's State Collgea,
--45' inc~ea.se to Nebra~ka~s Technical Community Colleges.
---$750,000 has been provided for increased schola.rabips to
students at pUblic and private colleges in Nebraska.
---Nebraska ia in the middle of a 5-year, $60 million d.o1lal:
research initiative program for the University system. Research
is underway on all three University campus.es, helping to de.velap
new products that will be produced and marketed in Nebraska.
TAXES

---The Governor helped restructure Nebrask&.'a ineome tax ayat.ert\,
breaking it away from beinq dependent on federai income tax

la.we.

---In the past two years, the Governor has proposed an~ signed
legislation to reduoe inoome taxes in Nebraska by $34 million,
including a first ever credit for ohild and dependent ca.re.

---Governor Orr lad the effort to return more than $100-million

in d.ireot pr.operty tax relief to Nebraakan• in 198~, and
supports continued funding for property tax· relief in 1990.

---The Governor provided leadership following a Nebraska Supreme
Court property tax decision, leading to paaaage of three bill•
to protect Nebraaka sohools, cities and counties from losing
more than $30 million in revenue in 198~.
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WAR ON DRUGS

Enforcement
---shortly after taking office in 1987, the Governor created the
Dru; Advigory Counoil to look at ways to stop d.ru; and alcohol
abuse in Nebraska.
---un~er the leade~ahip of State Patrol Col. Harold LaGrande,
Nebraska has developed seven multi-agency task forces to fight
drug · abuse. Local, county, state and federal of!ioials work
together on undercover ope~ationa which have resulted in more
than: a hundred arreata in nomaetropolitan communities in the
state.

---The Governor has provided funds for additional State Patrol
drug enforcement offioers. 'rhis past leoislatlon 1esaion f.unds
were provided for an adai tional 15 enforcement off·i cers.
---Nebraska was the £1i:st state in the nation to enlia.t the
Civil Air Patrol and National Guard to help in surveillance of
illeqal marijuana and other drug operations.

---Nebraska has joined the state's pharmaoia.t a for Operation
Identification to prevent d:ru.g p~esa%'iption fraud.
---The Governor proposed a dozen new pieces of .drug legialation
in ig90, and $everal important new laws were passed: in the

:recent legislative aession.
Education

---Nebraska. ilnplemented the "Toward a Drug Free Program" which
provides grants fo~ communities and schools. to deveiop drug
information programs !or parents ana atudents. Dozens of
Nebraska communities participate in the pro~ram.
---More than 70 oommunitiea ba.ve received apeoial dru;
mini-grants fo:r particular education or p;eventio.n programs in
their town.
---D~ (Dru; ~use llesistance !duca.tion) has been stuted. in
several dozen Nebraska schools, providing specially tr~ined
local law enforcement off icer3 to work with grade school
atud~nts.
Funding for 10 new state DAlU1 officers was recently
approved.
-~-The Governor and Nebraska football ccach ~om Osborne have
aponaorad drug f rea pledges for the paat three Nebraska. spriIUJ
football games.
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P.G

---The Governor and th• Nebr&aka Broadca~tera Astociation &re
involved in a year long drug awarene•.a publ'ic service oampai;n..
---Recently five Nebraska schools were honored as u.s.
Department of Education Drug-Free schools, the moat of any state
in the nation.

..
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Treatment
---The Governor recommended and recei~ed approval for a 10
percent increase for drug and alcohol treatment programs last
year. The annual budget :for the·s e programs is now more than SS
million pe~ year.
~--More than $4 million in federal block ~rant. funds baa been
directed to loc~l drug treatment pro9~am&.

---centers for prevention planning n~ve been establiahed. in eacn
of Nebraska•a six tegions, with an emphasis on communl.tiea

determining substance abuse needs and policies.

---Nebraska has over 550 inpatient. or ~esidential beds (both
and public) for ad~lt and youth drug and alcohol
treatment.

~rivate

PUBLIC ATrI'I'UDE
---Governor Orr helped design a naw, positive attitude· in
Nebraska. through development of the ucelebrate Nebraska"
camp.a .ign.

---During the first year of the ·oa.mpai;n, nearly 400 officially
sanctioned. "Celebrate" eventa were held in local communitiu all
across the $tAte. That number grew the. second year, under the
theme 11 'rhe Celeba.tion. Continues •• 6come See What We Are Up To

Now."

---The Governor instituted the "Capital For A Day" program,
where the Governor and state a;ency diractors spend an entire

day in a community, or a county, to bring state government to
the people. 22 11 Capitals" have been held ••• including visits to
rural countiea that ha.ve never been visited by a Governor before.
In her first three years in office, Gcvernor Orr has tra~eled
more than 86,000 within the state.
---'rhe Governor ha.s aleo created the GREAT Town team. GD.A~,
Governor's Rural Economic Action Team, works with small
communities to help devel.op a strategic plan to improve economic
deve1oprnent in rural areas. The program sta~ted this year, and
twelve GREAT Town Hall meetings have already been held.
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MEMORAN OUM
JUNE 1, 1990

TO:

FROM:

SENATOR DOLE
JO-ANNE

SUBJ:

NAT!ONAL PORK PRODUCERS EVENT IN IOWA

Attached for your information is a copy of the invitation that was
sent to Tom Tauke for the Third Annual World Pork Expo this Sunday
in Des Moine•.
According to Tom Synhorst, this is indeed a ''big deal" and it would

be helpful for you to be there.

believe the scheduler' a handwritten notes on second page are
self-explanatory, but in case not:

I

2:30

Tauke arrives state Fairqrounds

2:303:00

Tauke servea ribs and other barbecued pork products

3:00-

Tauke fires the qun to start one of the hourly
piq racea

3:203:50

Presa event

3:554: 15

He

4:305: 30

He meets with and makes remarks
political leaders (Pork PAC)

3:15

to the public •t a huge charcoal grill

return• to the charcoal qrill to serve more ribs
to

pork

industr~

Total crowd expected tor this 3-day event is ioo,ooo, with 40,000
expected on Sunday.
Ample time to do this event and still qet to Wichita in time for
the dinner.
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FINAL
5/28/90
SENATOR DOLE SCHEDULE - MEMORIAL DAY RECESS
MICHIGAN, INDIANA. ILLINOIS. KANSAS, NEBRASKA. IOWA
TUESDAY, MAY 29
11:00 AM

Lv. Washington National
Butler Aviation
703/549-8340
FLIGHT TIME:
MANIFEST:

1 hr 15 min

Senator Dole
Walt Riker
Mike Glassner ;
,;
RELCO (American Financial)
Falcon 50 - Tail No. 5DL
Seats 10 + Jump Seat
PHONE: QM40500-077

AIRCRAFT:

PILOTS:

Tom McGeehan and Mike Railton
513/579-2121 or 871-0848

MEAL SERVICE:

LUNCH SERVED
I

CONTACT: Mary Lynn Webb
513/579-2121
513/579-2580 (FAX)
12:15 PM

Ar. Detroit, Michigan (City Airport)
FBO: Butler Aviation
313/527-6620
MET BY:

12:20 PM

Congressman Bill Schuette

Proceed by auto
Accompanied by:
DRIVE TIME:

12:35 PM

Dave Osborne, SAGINAW NEWS

15 minutes

Arrive Detroit Athletic Club
241 Madison
313/963-9200
FAX: None
CONTACT:

Emily Reynolds - Schuette Campaign
313/462-3624 (0)
313/665-6488 (H)
FAX: 313/462-3654
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TUESDAY. MAY 29 CCQNTIHOED)
12:40 PM2:00 PM

PAGE

TWO

ATTEND/ADDRESS FUNDRAISING LUNCHEON - BILL SCHUETTE
(in progress since 12:30)
HOSTED BY:

Bob Stempel, President, General Motors
Joe Antonini, Chairman, K-Mart
Bill Kast, President, DP Corp. Svcs.

FORMAT:

HEAD TABLE:

Senator Dole
Bill Schuette
Bob Stempel
Joe Antonini
Bill Kast

NUMBER OF ATTENDEES:
TICKET PRICE: $500
PODIUM AND MIKE
PRESS: CLOSED

100-125

PROGRAM:
12:30-1:00
1:00 PM
1:35 PM
1:40 PM
1: 45 PM
2:00 PM

Reception
Lunch is served
Program begins:
Bob Stempel introduces Bill Schuette
Bill Schuette introduces Senator Dole
SENATOR DOLE REMARKS (10-15 mins)
Program Concludes

2:00 PM

Conclude lunch and return by auto to

2:15 PM

Arrive Detroit City Airport, Butler Aviation

2:15 PM2:45 PM

PRESS CONFERENCE WITH BILL SCHUETTE
Butler Aviation - Detroit City Airport

313/527-6620

313/527-6620

CONTACT:

Doug McAuliffe, Schuette AA
or Emily Reynolds
313/462-3624

3:00 PM

Lv. Detroit
FLIGHT TIME: 30 mins
MEAL SERVICE: COFFEE AND SOFT-DRINKS
MANIFEST: Senator Dole
Congressman Sc1uette
Walt Riker
Mike Glassner
Doug McAuliffe, Schuette staff
Emily Reynolds, Schuette staff
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TUESDAY. MAY 29 CCQNTINQEDl
3:30 PM

PAGE THREE

Ar. Grand Rapids, Michigan
Kent County Airport
AMR Combs
616/949-5000
MET BY:

Bob Schellhas
Schuette Field Director

Proceed by auto
Accompanied by:

Dave Brown, ST. JOSEPH HERALD

3:35 PM

Arrive Office of Glenn Steil (pronounced "Style")
Conference Room, Steil Inc.
(Mfrs. of fabrics and wallcoverings for offices)
4710 - 44th Street, S.E.
616/940-0140
FAX: 616/940-0544

3:35 PM4:15 PM

ATTEND "MIX AND MINGLE" RECEPTION FOR BILL SCHUETTE
Conference Room of Steil, Inc.
("Raincheck" for October fundraising event)
FORMAT:

NO MIKE
INFORMAL MIX AND MINGLE
ATTENDANCE: 25-30 people
TICKET PRICE: $500/person

PROGRAM:

Bill Schuette will introduce Sen. Dole
BRIEF REMARKS by Senator Dole

4:15 PM

Depart Steil, Inc., en route Grand Rapids Airport

4:20 PM

Lv. Grand Rapids
FLIGHT TIME:
TIME CHANGE:
MANIFEST:

Senator Dole
Walt Riker
Mike Glassner

MEAL SERVICE:
3:50 PM

30 minutes
-1 hr

SNACK

Ar. Baar Field, Fort Wayne, Indiana
Fort Wayne Air Services
219/747-1565
MET BY:

Senator Dan Coats and
Curt Smith, Press Secretary

Transportation by van to main airport terminal for
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TUESDAY. MAY 29 CCQNTDIQEDl
4:15 PM4:45 PM

PRESS CONFERENCE WITH SENATOR DAN COATS
CONTACT:

4:50 PM

curt Smith, Press Secretary
202/224-8730

Depart Press Conference en route Coats Fundraiser
DRIVE TIME:

5: 10 PM ·

PAGE FOUR

20 minutes

Arrive sycamore Hills Golf Club
11916 Covington Road
219/625-4324
FAX: None
MET BY:

Mark Hagerman
Chairman, Ft. Wayne Coats Finance Cmte.
and Host of Event

VERY BRIEF PHOTO OP IMMEDIATELY ON ARRIVAL
5:15 PM6:05 PM

ATTEND/ADDRESS FUNDRAISING RECEPTION FOR DAN COATS
(Event runs 5:00 to 7:00)
CONTACT:

\

HOST:

317/636-1990
Hike Laudick, Campaign Mgr.
Catherine Hossler, Finance Dir.
317/226-5555
Bill Dull, Scheduler
Campaign FAX: 317/635-2684

Mark Hagerman

FORMAT:

STAND-UP RECEPTION
PODIUM AND MIKE
PRESS: CLOSED
NO. OF ATTENDEES: 100+
TICKET PRICE: $125/person; $175/couple

PROGRAM:
5:15 PM5:45 PM

5:45
5:48
5:53
5:55
6:00

PM

PM
PM

PM
PM

RECEIVING ·LINE:
SENATOR DOLE
SENATOR COATS
MRS. COATS (MARCIA)
MARK HAGERMAN INTRODUCES SENATOR DOLE
BRIEF REMARKS - SENATOR DOLE
SENATOR DOLE INTRODUCES SENATOR COATS
REMARKS - SENATOR COATS
"WRAP-UP" FOLLOWED BY "MEET & GREET"
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PAGE FIVE

TUESDAY. MAY 29 CCQNTIBUED)
6:05 PM

Depart Sycamore Hills Golf Club en route Baer Field
DRIVE TIME:

20 minutes

6:25 PM

Arrive Baer Field, Fort Wayne Air Services
219/747-1565

6: 30 PM

Lv. Fort Wayne, Indiana
FLIGHT TIME: 35 minutes
MEAL SERVICE: NONE

7:05 PM

Ar. Chicago, Illinois
Midway Airport, Butler Aviation
312/76.1-4400
ADVANCE: Craig Voigts
(0) 815/744-1238

(H) 815/723-3684
312/315-3841 (Car)

7:10 PM

Depart Midway Airport en route
Lynn Martin Fundraiser
DRIVE TIME:

20 minutes

DRIVERS:

7:30 PM

Car 1:

Charles (Bill) Voigts (Craig's father)
(0) 815/744-1238
(H) 815/723-3684

Car 2:

Howard Vieweg
815/741-3608

Arrive Residence of Ron and Christina Gidwitz
1550 North State Parkway, Chicago
312/787-1918
(Ron is President & Chair.nan of Helene Curtis,
43rd Ward Chairman and former Dole Delegate;
Christina is part of Kemper Insurance family)

7: 30 PM

ATTEND/ADDRESS FUNDRAISING DINNER FOR LYNN MARTIN
(Event began with 6:30 cockta~ls, 7:30 dinner)
FORMAT:

NO HEAD TABLE
ROUNDS OF 8 OR 10
ESTIMATED ATTENDANCE: 40-50
(Corporate & PAC individuals)
TICKET PRICE: $1,000
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TUESDAY. MAY 29 CCQNTINQEDl

PAGE SIX
NO PODIUM, NO MIKE
(INFORMAL "SOCIAL" FUNCTION)
PRESS: CLOSED

PROGRAM:

Ron Gidwitz will introduce Lynn Martin
Lynn Martin will introduce Senator Dole
REMARKS - SENATOR DOLE (10 minutes

SENATOR DOLE TO PRESENT CHECK FROM CAMPAIGN AMERICA
CONTACT:

RON:

Pat Hurley (FR events)
312/715-07 34
FAX: 312/715-02 57
Fran McNaught, Martin AA
225-5676 or 312/280-02 77
Mark Schroeder , Campaign Mgr.
or Leslie Jackson, Scheduler
708/518-09 00 (Rosemont, Chicago suburb)
FAX: 708/518-09 10

Chicago
Hyatt Regency Hotel
151 East Wacker Drive
312/565-12 34
FAX: 312/565-29 66
(Suite for Senator, nearby rooms for staff)
(Will be pre-regist ered, and direct-bi lled to
Martin campaign)

WEDNESDAY, MAY 30
7:45 AM

Lynn Martin and driver will pick up Senator at Hyatt
Regency and drive to:

8:00 AM

Arrive Midland Hotel - President ial
Mezzanine Level
172 West Adams (at LaSalle)
312/332-12 00
FAX: 312/332-59 09

Ballroom -

ATTEND/ADDRESS FUNDRAISING BREAKFAST FOR LYNN MARTIN
CHAIRMAN/EMCEE:
FORMAT:

Tom Meagher (pronounce d Mah-her)

NO HEAD TABLE
RESERVED TABLES (VIP's will be split up)
ESTIMATED ATTENDANCE: 400
ATTENDEES: "Yuppie" Event -- young
professio nals; future partners
(primarily banking community )
TICKET PRICE: $50
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WEDNESDAY. MAY

30

CCQRTINQEDl

PAGE SEVEN

PLATFORM AND PODIUM WITH MIKE
PRESS: OPEN
TABLE FOR PRINT MEDIA; TV WILL USE
SHOULDER-MOUNTS; MALTBOX AVAILABLE.
PROGRAM:
8:10
8:30
8:35
8:45

Breakfast served
Tom Meagher welcoming remarks and
introduce Lynn Martin
Lynn Martin remarks and intro Senator Dole
REMARKS - SENATOR DOLE (10-15 minutes)
Q&A - Senator Dole & Lynn Martin

9:15 AM9:30 AM

STAFF TIME
(THERE WILL BE NO JOINT PRESS CONFERENCE WITH
LYNN MARTIN)

9:30 AM

Depart Midland Hotel en route Chicago Midway Airport

10:00 AM

Arrive Midway Airport, Butler Aviation
312/767-44 00

10:05 AM

Lv. Chicago
MANIFEST:

Senator Dole
Congresswo man Lynn Martin
Walt Riker
Mike Glassner
Kathy Lydon, Martin Press Secretary
Mark Schroeder , Martin Campaign Mgr.

FLIGHT TIME: 45 minutes
MEAL SERVICE: COFFEE AND SOFT-DRINKS
10:50 AM

Ar. Peoria, Illinois
FBO: Byerly Aviation
309/697-63 00
ADVANCE:

Craig Burkhardt
217/544-1144 (0)
217 /793-0981 (H)

CONTACT:
Mary Alice Erickson or Donna Dee Johnson (CEI)
Bob Michel's Staff/Cam paign Consultan t
309/676-60 10 (Consulta nt Ofc.)
309/676-00 18 (Michel Ofc.)
FAX (for both): 309/676-80 02
10:55 AM

Depart Byerly Aviation
DRIVE TIME: 20 minutes
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WEDNESDAY. MAY 30 CCQNTINQED)

PAGE EIGHT

DRIVERS (2 cars):
Car 1:

Steve Brubake r, CEI
309/676- 0018 (0)
309/673- 4101 (H)

Car 2:

David William s
309/676- 0018 (0)
309/467- 3831 (H)

11:15 AM

Arrive Pere Marquet te Hotel
Peoria Illinois Lincoln Room
309/637- 6500
FAX: 309/637- 6500, Ext. 6530

11:20 AM11:35 AM

PRESS CONFERENCE WITH LYNN MARTIN
CONTAC'r:

Kathy Lydon, Campaign Press Secreta ry
708/518- 0900

(Attende es at luncheon will be going through buff et
line so as to be seated before arrival of Senator
Dole and Congress woman Martin)
11:40 AM12:00 PM

LYNN MARTIN FINANCE COMMITTEE RECEPTION
Peoria Illinois Lincoln Room (same room)
FORMAT:

12:05 PM

MIX AND MINGLE STAND-UP RECEPTION
(NO REMARKS REQUIRED)
ATTENDEES: 40 - $1,000 DONORS
(RAINCHECK FOR OCT. EVENT SENATOR
DOLE ORIGINALLY SCHEDULED TO ATTEND)

Arrive Cotillio n Room
FUNDRAISING LUNCHEON - LYNN MARTIN
HOSTS:
FORMAT:

Gary and Carlotta . Bielfeld t
(Pronoun ced Bee-el·-fel t)
HEAD TABLE:
Senator Dole
Lynn Martin
Gary Bielfeld t
Carlotta Bielfeld t
ATTENDEES: 200
TICKET PRICE: $100 general admissio n
$1,000 receptio n
PODIUM & MIKE AT HEAD TABLE
PRESS: CLOSED
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WEDNESDAY. MAY 30 CCQNTINQED)
PROGRAM:
12:15

PAGE NINE

Gary Bielfe ldt welcom ing remark s and
introdu ces Lynn Martin
Lynn Martin introdu ces Senato r Dole
SENATOR DOLE - REMARKS (20 MINUTES)
Q&A - SENATOR DOLE & LYNN MARTIN
(IF time permit s)

12:20
12:25

12:50 PM
PROMPTLY

Program Conclu des Senato r Dole & Congres swoman
Martin Proceed to Pere Marque tte Room

12:50 PM

ATTEND/ADDRESS PEORIA CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE ANNUAL MEETING
CHAIRMAN: John Dailey , Presid ent of Commu nity Banks
ACTING PRESIDENT: Rebeka h Bourlan d (paid staffer )
John Dailey will introdu ce Senato r Dole
SENATOR DOLE - REMARKS (10 MINUTES)
(AND INTRODUCTION OF LYNN MARTIN)
(Note: Chambe r will not allow Lynn Martin to speak
withou t also invitin g Senato r Simon, but Senato r
Dole may speak on any topic of his choice ,
includi ng the Martin campai gn.)
FORMAT:

1:00 PM

NO HEAD TABLE
PODIUM & MIKE
PRESS: OPEN

Depart Pere Marque tte Hotel
DRIVE TIME:

20 minute s

l: 20 PM

Arrive Byerly Aviatio n

l: 25 PM

Depart Peoria

309/697 -6300

FLIGHT TIME: 1 hr 25 min.
MEAL SERVICE: LUNCH
MANIFEST: Senato r Dole
Walt Riker
Mike Glassn er
2:50 PM

Ar. Wichit a, Kansas - Mid-Co ntinent Airpor t
Ryan Aviatio n
316/942 -0141

MET BY:

Dave Shupe
(Kansan s for Kasseba um)
316/264 -4040
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WEDNESDAY. MAY 30 CCOMTIHQEDl
NOTE:

PAGE TEN

Drop by prosp ective new locati on for
Wichi ta Senate Office

Dole Senat e Office FAX:
3:30 PM4:30 PM

5:00 PM6:00 PM

316/26 4-8446

RALLY/HEADQUARTERS OPENING - HAYDEN FOR GOVERNOR
1500 East Dougl as
316/26 2-6565

CONTACT:

George Parson s

FORMAT:

PRESS CONFERENCE
FREE-STANDING PODIUM WITH MIKE

PROGRAM:

George Parson s, Hayde n SG Co. Chairm an
will introd uce Senat or Dole
SENATOR DOLE - BRIEF REMARKS
Senat or Dole introd uces Gover nor Hayde n
Gover nor Hayde n - Remar ks

316/26 2-3731

KANSAS HOUSE PAC FUNDRAISER
Home of Jay and Helen Gallow ay
800 Killar ney Court
316/68 3-8691

Helen Ofc:
NOTE:

316/68 5-3241

BOTH GOVERNOR HAYDEN AND NESTOR WEIGAND
WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE

PROGRAM:

5:00-5 :30

Recep tion for $200 contr ibuto rs
(photo op or roamin g photog rapher )
No Remar ks, No Receiv ing Line
Mix and Mingl e only
Crowd Size: 30

5:30-6 :30

Recep tion for $75 contr ibuto rs
Crowd size: 200
Helen Gallow ay intro 's Senat or Dole
SENATOR DOLE - REMARKS
No Podium , No Mike

(SENATOR DOLE TO PRESENT CAMPAIGN AMERICA CHECK)
6:00 PM
6:15 PM

Depar t Gallow ay home en route Mid-C ontine nt Airpo rt
Arrive Ryan Aviat ion
316/94 1-0141
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'

'

WEPNESDAY.
6:20 PM

MAY 30 CCQNTilfUED)

PAGE ELEVEN

Lv. Wichita
FLIGHT TIME: 45 minutes
MEAL SERVICE: SNACK

7:05 PM

7:07 PM

Ar. Grand Island, Nebraska
FBO:
Executiv e Air
PHONE: 308/382- 5770
MET BY:

Hal Daub
Milan Bish
Brian Hamilton (Daub Finance Chairman and
host of event)
Denzil (Denny) Busick

CONTACT:

Al Meyer, Regiona l Directo r Daub Campaign
308/384- 1217 (Ofc.) (Also for FAX)
402/756- 3888 (Home)
or Terry Evans, Daub Campaign Hqtrs.
402/573- 8900

Depart Executiv e Air
DRIVE TIME:

7:12 PM

5 minutes

Arrive Residenc e of Brian Hamilton
2411 Lakewood Drive
308/384~8330

7:15 PM7:45 PM

ATTEND "MAJOR DONOR" RECEPTION FOR HAL DAUB
(Event runs 6:00-8:0 0)
FORMAT:

"Mix and Mingle"
NO REMARKS
PRESS: CLOSED
ATTENDANCE: 100
TICKET PRICE: $150/co uple

SEHATQR DOLE TO PRESENT CAMPAIGN AMERICA CHECK FOR
STATE P.ARTJ, (NORM RIFFEL, STATE CHAIRMAN, OR HIS
REPRESENTATIVE WILL ACCEPT ON BEHALF OF THE PARTY. )
7:50 PM

Depart Hamilton Residenc e
DRIVE TIME:

7:55 PM

5 minutes

Arrive Midtown Holiday Inn
308/384- 1330
FAX: 308/382- 4615
(Dinner in progress on arr ival)
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PAGE TWELVE

WEDNESDAY. MAY 30 CCO!!TDQEDl
8:00 PM

ATTEND/ADDRESS HAL DAUB FUNDRAISING DINNER
(Work the tables briefly on arrival)
FORMAT:

HEAD TABLE:

Senator Dole
Hal Daub
Brian Hamilton
Milan Bish
Denny Busick

ATTENDEES: 525
TICKET PRICE: $25/person
PODIUM AND MIKE AT HEAD TABLE
PRESS: CLOSED
PROGRAM:

9:00 PM

Brian Hamilton will introduce Hal Daub
Hal Daub will introduce Senator Dole
SENATOR DOLE REMARKS - 15 MINUTES

Dinner concludes
RON:

Grand Island, Nebraska
Midtown Holiday Inn
308/384-1330

(Will be pre-registered and direct-billed to
Hal Daub campaign)
NOTE:
THERE WILL BE TEN FOOTBALLS IN SENATOR DOLE'S ROOM
WHICH HAVE BEEN AUTOGRAPHED BY VICE PRESIDENT QUAYLE.
THE
DAUB CAMPAIGN WOULD LIKE SENATOR DOLE TO AUTOGRAPH THESE AS
WELL, AND THEY WILL BE USED FOR AUCTION ITEMS LATER IN THE
CAMPAIGN.
THURSDAY. MAY 31
8:55 AM

Depart Midtown Holiday Inn
DRIVE TIME:

9:10 AM

15 minutes

Arrive farm of Harold Stoppkotte
308/986-2661
(NOTE: Mr. Stoppkotte is Dole supporter,
Daub supporter, on Board of Directors for
local ASCS)

9:15 AM9:45 AM

PRESS CONFERENCE WITH HAL DAUB
Stoppkotte Farm
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PAGE THIRTEEN

THURSDAY. MAY 31 CCON'l'DfQID)
9:50 AM

Depart Stoppkotte Farm en route Executive Air
DRIVE TIME: 30 minutes

10:20 AM

Arrive Executive Air
308/382-5770

10:25 AM

Lv. Grand Island
MANIFEST:

Senator Dole
Hal Daub
Walt Riker
Mike Glassner

FLIGHT TIME: 30 minutes
MEAL SERVICE: COFFEE, JUICE & DANISH
10:55 AM

Ar. Lincoln, Nebraska
FBO:
Duncan Aviation
PHONE: 402/475-2611
NOTE:

11:00 AM

HAL DAUB PICKS UP HIS OWN SEPARATE SCHEDULE
AT THIS POINT

MET BY:

Governor Kay Orr
Nebraska State Patrol (no sirens/no lights)
(2 vehicles)

CONTACT:

Kevin stuckenholtz (Governor's Security)
402/471-3466

Depart :Dunoan Aviation
DRIVE TIME:

20 minutes

11:20 AM

Arrive Villager Motor Inn - Best Western
5200 "O" Street
Holding Room: No. 315
402/464-9111
FAX: 402/467-0505

11:30 AM11:50 AM

PRESS CONFERENCE WITH GOVERNOR KAY ORR
Piedmont Room
FORMAT~

Podium & Mike
u.s. & Nebraska Flags as background

Senator Dole & Governor Orr Depart Piedmont Room
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THQRSDAY. MAY 31 CCQHTINQED)
12:00 NOON

PAGE FOURTEEN

Arrive Confer ence Center
MET BY:

Congre ssman Doug Bereut er
Kermit Brashe ar
Bee Whitmo re

WORK TABLES AS PROCEED TO HEAD TABLE
12:00 PM12:55 PM

ATTEND/ADDRESS FUNDRAISING LUNCHEON FOR GOVERNOR ORR
(Event ruris from 11:30 to 1:00)
(Meal service at 11:45)
HOSTS:

Bee Whitmo re

402/330 -6710 (Ofc)
402/393 -5595 (Res)

Kermit Brashe ar
402/348 -0832 (Ofc)
402/333 -2299 (Res)
FORMAT:

HEAD TABLE:

Senato r Dole
Govern or Orr
Congre ssman Bereut er
Kermit Brashe ar, Dole Chair
Bee Whitmo re, Dole Chair
Norm Riffel , GOP Chair
Art Knox, Campai gn Chair

EMCEE:
Kermit Brashe ar
ATTENDEES:
150-200
TICKET PRICE: $100
PODIUM AT HEAD TABLE
PRESS: OPEN
NO PRESS RISER, MAYBE MALTBOX
TV'S SHOULDER-MOUNTS
PROGRAM:
12:10 PM

Kermit Brashe ar welcom es crowd, introdu ces head
table and introdu ces Govern or Orr
12:20 PM- Govern or Orr REMARKS and
12:30 PM
introdu ces Senato r Dole
12:30 PM- SENATOR DOLE REMARKS ( 15 minute s)
12:45 PM
12:45 PM- Closing Remark s - Bee Whitmo re
12:50 PM
(SENATOR DOLE TO PRESENT CHECK TO KAY ORR FROM CAMPAIGN AMERICA)
12:50 PM
Govern or and Senato r Depart Confer ence Center
12:55 PM

Arrive Piedmo nt Room
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THQRSDAY, MAY 31 CCONTINQEDl

1:00 PM1:30 PM

PAGE FIFTEEN

ATTEND/ADDRESS BRIEFING AND PHOTO OPPORTUNITY
Gove rnor & Sena tor greet arriv ing guest s
FORMAT:

CONFERENCE STYLE
COFFEE & DESSERT SERVED
ATTENDEES: 20
TICKET PRICE: $500

PROGRAM:
l:OO PM-1: 10 PM
1:10 PM-1: 20 PM
1:20 PM-1: 30 PM
CONTACT:

SENATOR DOLE REMARKS - 5 MINUTES
PHOTO OPP - Gove rnor & Sena tor
Mix and Ming le

Tauny a Mallo ry, Sched uler
Rose Arms trong , Finan ce Direc tor
402/4 93-64 77 - Omaha
FAX: 402/4 93-0i 94
402/4 77-34 56 - Linco ln
FAX: 402/4 77-46 54

1: 35 PM

Sena tor and Gove rnor depar t Piedm ont Room

1:40 PM

Arriv e Court Yard Area, outsi de
Conv ention cente r.
(In case of rain, just insid e the doors )

1:40 PM1:55 PM

ATTEND PHOTO OPP AND "MIX AND MINGLE"
Ali Milde r for Cong ress
24 contr ibuto rs to Milde r for Cong ress
CONTACT:

Ali Milde r
or Lou Ann Lineh an, campa ign Mgr.
402/3 97-88 40

(SENA'l'VR DOLE TO PRESENT CAMPAIGN AMERICA CHECK)
2:00 PM

Gove rnor, Senat or and staff s Depa rt Villa ger Motor
Inn en route Dunca n Aviat ion
DRIVE TIME: 20 minu tes

2:20 PM

Arriv e Dunca n Avia tion
402/4 75-26 11

2:25 PM

Lv. Linco ln
FLIGHT TIME: 2 hrs 15 min
TIME CHANGE: +l hr
MEAL SERVICE: LUNCH (FRIED CHICKEN)
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THURSDAY. MAY 31 CC06T1NUEDl

5:40 PM

PAGE SIXTEEN

Ar. Washington National
Butler Aviation
703/549-8340

PROCEED TO PRIVATE
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FRIDAY.

JUNE 1

11:00 AM

PAGE SEVENTEEN
Lv. Washing ton Nationa l
Butler Aviation
703/549- 8340
MANIFEST:

Senator Dole
Clarkson Hine
Mike Glassne r

AIRCRAFT:

RELCO (America n Financia l)
Falcon 50 - Tail No. SOL
Seats 10 + Jump seat
PHONE: QM40500-077

PILOTS:

Tom McGeehan and Mike Railton
513/579- 2121 or 871-0848
CONTACT:

Mary Lynn Webb
513/579- 2121
513/579- 2580 (FAX)

FLIGHT TIME: 2 hrs 10 min.
TIME CHANGE: -1 hr
MEAL SERVICE: COFFEE, JUICE & DANISH
12:10 PM

Ar. Des Moines, Iowa
FBO: Elliot Beechway
515/285- 6551
MET BY:

Sara Rickert
Iowans for Tauke
515/282- 1990
ADVANCE:

Sara Rickert
(0) 515/282- 1990
or 800/373- 1990

Proceed by auto to:
12:25 PM12:45 PM

ROUNDTABLE BRIEFING (maxed-o ut donors)
Kirke-V an Orsdel Insuranc e - Conferen ce Room
Capital Square Building
515/243- 1776
FAX:
(Gary Kirke's Ofc.) 515/243- 8764
(Event runs from 11:00-12 :00)
HOST: Gary Kirke
CROWD SIZE: 15-20 maxed-o ut donors
PRESS: CLOSED
NO MIKE/NO PODIUM
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FRIDAY. JUNE 1 CCQBTDJUED)
PROGRAM:

.....

-.

PAGE EIGHTEEN

Gary Kirke introduces Congressman Tauke
Tom Tauke introduces Senator Dole
SENATOR DOLE REMARKS - 10 minutes

Q&A

12:45 PM
1:15 PM

ATTEND/ADDRESS FUNDRAISING LUNCHEON FOR TOM TAUKE
The Bohemian Club
Capital Square, 400 Locust
515/288-5748
(In progress since 12:00)
HOST COMMITTEE:

Bill and Corky Classen
Bob and Sharon Dee
Robb Kelley
Gary Kirke
Hal and Marabel Manders
Larry and Jean Miller
Dean Mitchell
Dale Nelson
Fred and Linda Nesbit
Daniel Ochylski
John Ruan
Donald Runger
Mel Straub

CROWD SIZE: 40
TICKET PRICE: $500 per person; ($25,000 goal)
PRESS: CLOSED
PODIUM AND MIKE
PROGRAM:

John Ruan introduces Congressman Tauke
Congressman Tauke introduces Senator Dole
SENATOR DOLE REMARKS - 10-15 minutes
CONTACT: Tom Synhorst or Chip Gately
515/282-1990 (0)
515/282-0610 (FAX)
Tom: 515/279-7730 (H)

1:30 PM

Lv.

'Des Moines

FLIGHT TIME: 20 minutes
MEAL SERVICE: SNACK
MANIFEST:

Senator Dole
Congressman Tauke
Clarkson Hine
Mike Glassner
Clay Tenquist or Sara Rickert
(Tauke staff)
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FBIDAY. JUNE 1 (CONTDWBDl

1:50 PM

PAGE NINETEEN

Ar. Marshalltown , Iowa Marshalltown Aviation
515/752-0012

Municipal Airport
ADVANCE:

MET BY:
2:00 PM

Clay Tenquist, Iowans for Tauke
515/282-1990

ATTEND/ADDRESS MARSHALLTOWN BRIEFING
Elmwood Country Club
1734 Country Club Lane
515/753-6228
HOST:

'

Dr. Norman Woodleaf

FORMAT:

PROGRAM:
3:00 PM

Informal stand-up Reception
("Mix and Mingle")
Podium and Mike
Closed to Press (except local paper)
Attendees: 30 couples
$250/person; $10,000 goal
Dr. Woodleaf will introduce Tom Tauke
Congressman Tauke introduces Senator Dole
SENATOR DOLE REMARKS - 10 MINUTES

Depart Marshalltown
FLIGHT TIME: 1 hr 50
TIME CHANGE: -1 hour
MEAL SERVICE: Snack
MANIFEST:

5:50 PM

Clay Tenquist
515/282-1990

Senator Dole
Clarkson Hine
Mike Glassner

Ar. Washington, D.
Butler Aviation
703/549-8340
RON:

minutes

c.

Washington

PROCEED TO PRIVATE
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15:05
sy: XEROX Tele copi er 1011; 5-17 -so

JoAnne Coe
Sco tt Mat ter
FROM:
Neb rask a Vis it by Sen ator Dol e
SUBJECT:
May 22, 199 0
DATE:
tha t may be aske d dur ing Sen ator
The re are sev era l key issu es alf
of Gov erno r Orr .
Dol e's stop in Neb rask a on beh
fac ilit y -- Neb rask a is in a
1) Low -lev el nuc lear was te stor aqe
Oklahoma, and Kan sas. Neb resk a
com pact wit h Ark ans as, Lou isia na, for
Neb rask a
such a fac ilit y.
t
is the stat~ cho sen as the hos
Kan sas and the oth er sta tes in r1983
ent ere d into this com pact with NeD
raska Leq isla ture . Gov erno Orr
und er Gov. Bob Ker rey and the
tor sta tes to han dle was te. The
is ful fill ing the fed era l man date is
to say : (l) tha t Con qres s doe a
bes t thin g for Sen . Dol e cou ld doissu e1
(2) Neb rask a and the oth er
not app ear read y to reop en the leg al thin
g; (3) And Gov erno r Orr
sta tes are doin g the rig ht andtoug h issu e.
has acte d resp ons ibly on this
Sen ator Jim Exon alon g wit h
Nio brar a Riv er Des iqna tion --n Pet
2)
Hoa glan d (D- Nab r., 2nd
Sen ator Bob Ker rey and Congressma to deser
ign ate the Nio brar a Riv er
Dis t.) are spo nso ring leg isla tion
tect ed sce nic rive r. GOvernor Orra
in Neb rask a as a ted era lly protha
t she sup por ts the con cep t for to
has alw ays take n the pos itio n
Nio brar a, bec ause of the nee d
sce nic riv er des iqn atio n for the
his tori c riv er. However, she
pro tec t the nat ura l bea uty of this
ude the inp ut from land own ers
bel iev es any des ign atio n mus t inclthe
ers hav e bee n shu t out .
alon g the riv er. To this poi nt, gin ia own
ith' s req ues t to hav e a
Gov. Orr has sup por ted Cong. Vir goin gSm
thro ugh wit h des ign atio n.
one -ye ar stud y of the rive r bef ore
Gov erno r Orr has been a lead er
3) Mis sou ri Riv er Wat er Flows -- eam
sta tes in an app eal of a
in the eff ort to pro tec t dow nstr flow s,
whi ch Neb rask a did win
fed era l jud ge's ord er to redu ce
eals . The Gov erno r is read y and
bef ore the 8th cir cui t Cou rt of App
rs on this issu e, but poi nts
wil ling to talk to the oth er gov erno
are cri tica l and hav e a maj or
out tha t the Mis sou ri Riv er flow spub
pow er, drin kin g wat er and
imp act on agr icu ltur e ship men ts, t be lic
pro tect ed .•• and th• Gov erno r
rec rea tion . The se inte res ts mus
e 11 too th and nai l."
has pub licl y said she wil l figh t this issu
and Ker rey alon g wit h oth er
4) 199 0 Farm Bil l -- Sen ator s Exon
ced a com peti ng farm bil l in the
!arm sta te Dem ocra ts hav e intr odu
erno r orr has bee n, in gen era l,
Sen ate Agr icul ture com mitt ee. Gov
the Adm inis trat ion and Sec reta ry
sup por t! ve of the eff ort s of bil
l tha t is wor kab le for farm ers.
Cla yton Yeu tter to cra ft a farm the
t farm bil l, whi ch many
She was an ear ly sup por ter ofwas qoolas
for agr icu ltur e. Sha did
crit iciz ed ear ly but now adm it re mus td be
pro tect ion of farm ers,
tel l Sec reta ry Yeu tter tha t the dis aste r pay men ts. However, the
eith er thro ugh crop insu ranc e orjus t is not wor king , and nee ds to
cur ren t cro p insu ran ce prog ram e.
cur ren tly thA re is no rea l
be imp rove d if it is to con tinu e bec
dis aste r pay men ts are
inc ent ive to obt ain crop insu ranctho se ause
who took out insu ran ce.
app rove d anyway, thu s pen aliz ing

TO:
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J. '1 • ti U

Ally

Mi lde r

Congress

Chairma n of Advisor y Board
Honorable John Y. Mccollister
Fol'mer Congressrnan

2nd District Nebraska

May 25, 1990

Campai gn Co-Chai rmen
Anne Batchelder
Pat McPhers on
Finance Chairma n

Howard Buffett

Ally Milde r - FACTS
Raised , educa ted in Omaha .
. - Grass ley aide 7 years - Chief Couns el - Admi nistra tive
Pract ice and Proced ure Subco mmitte e/U.S. senate Judic iary
Comm ittee (1981 - 1987) .
- Ran for Congr ess 1988 lost by B points 38% - 30%.

- Succe ssful electi on - prima ry victor y May 15th - 57% - 43%,
defea ted Dougl as county Attorn ey Ron staski ewicz .
- Incum bent Hoagla nd votes again st Bush every 2 out of 3
votes , more often than Ted Kenne dy.
Dole may or may not recal l about Grass ley legisl ation
(Milde r did staff work) .
- staffe d Grass ley work on the Equal Acces s to Justic e Act,
i.e. Attorn eys fee bill, which would allow recov ery of
Attor ney's fees for citize n defend ents where govern ment s
agency (IRS, Socia l Secur ity) could not show its action
were subst antial ly justif ied (we had major proble ms with
Rosten kowsk i, and Dole helped us).

Thing s

- Staffe d Grass ley work done on Chapt er 12 - farm bankr uptcy
and our attem pt to obtain two additi onal bankr uptcy judges
for

rowa.

- Helped arrang e meetin g betwee n Dole and Warre n Buffe tt.
- Staffe d Grass ley work on regula tory reform and legis lative
veto i!:;sue s.
- staffe d Grass ley work on defens e procur ement reform .
Might be good to highli ght:

- Exper ience
Speci al Sensi tivity to issues relati ng to const ituenc y i.e.
senio rs, small busin ess, farme rs.
- Determ inatio n to get the job done.
2815 South 88th Street • P.O. Box 241182 • Omaha, NE 68124 • (402) 397·8840
Paid for by Milder tor Concress.
Contributions tc political campalgl'\S are n1;1t deductible as
el'larite.ble contri b~tion~ lot fO<leral income tax purposes.
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PETER HOAGr.ANP

rs

aAD FOR ausrNESS..l

NATIONAL FEDERATION
OF
INDEPENDENT BUSINESSES

Peter Hoagland voted ~gainst s mall
bu s iness po sit i ons 221 of the time.

;co r - B1 . ~i:.

80

eo

Peter Hoagland opposed the Chamber
of Commerce on issues affecting
business ~ of the time.

40

20
0

SUPPORT FOR SMALL BUSINESS

Peter Hoagland votes against the
President on two out of every three
votes he casts.

U S CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
100

I

:t
80

94'\

.,..
SOir

I

40~

,,..

I

r

0
Smlth

e•r •u16f Hoqland

]

1Bf.

Kenn • dY Kti rrey

E:<on

SUPPORT FOR BUSIN ESS

PRESIDENTIAL
100

suppoar

-

82%
659;

1. He voted against the capital

gains reduction.

2. He voted for a plan to raise the

top marginal income tax rate from
28% to 33%.

3. He supported a plan requiring
bµsiness owners who provide
pension ~ to share decision
making with employees while
continuing to take all the risks .
4. He voted against a child ~
bill which would have given tax
credits to parents for child care
and instead he supported creating
a new federal bureaucracy which
would have imposed burdensome and
unnecessary national regulations
on child care providers.
5. Peter Hoagland supports mandatory
parental leave legislation.

Smitl'I

t

Bereuter HcMulir'\d

Kenn edy

)( or ray

~x.on

6. Peter Hoagland votes ~ the
liberal House leadership 83% of
the time.

SOi..r ACE: CON GRESS IONAi.. 0 UARTIHH.Y

No matter what measurement you use, Peter Hoagland is antibusiness. He consistently votes with Ted Kennedv and against
President Bush. Peter Hoagland consistently votes against YOU!
support Ally Milder. She knows bor business
and she's concerned about yours.
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Kathy Ormiston

May 25, 1990

SUBJECT: Nebraska Tornado Assistance Money

When you are in Nebraska, you may want to note that half of
the $5 million in tornado relief money in the supplemental went
to 21 counties in Nebraska. The area hit stretches from Central
Nebraska to close to Omaha. Most of the damage was suffered by
farms, so I don't have a list of hard-hit towns.
Although Senator Kerrey was primarily responsible for getting
it in over here (on your coattails), Rep. Virginia Smith
successfully lobbied Rep. Whitten to support it in the House.
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NEBRASKA

SENATOR KERREY AND EXON INTRODUCED LEGISLATION WITH SEVERAL
OTHER SO-CALLED FELLOW "PRAIRIE POPULISTS" (CONRAD, DASCHLE,
HARKIN) THAT IS NOT ONLY BUDGETARILY IRRESPONSIBLE BUT ALSO CRUEL
TO FARMERS.
IN MY OPINION, OFFERING PROPOSALS WITH ESCALATING TARGET
PRICES, HIGHER LOAN RATES AND LARGE ARPs IS NOT ONLY BAD FARM
POLICY BUT A CRUEL HOAX TO FARMERS.

NON-COMPETITIVE LOAN RATES

AND LARGE ACREAGE REDUCTION PROGRAMS HELP FOREIGN PRODUCERS GAIN
MARKET SHARE, HUR'I' OUR LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY (WHICH IS 50% OF GROSS
RECEIPTS), AND PUNISH SMALL TOWNS IN RURAL AMERICA BY DOWNSIZING
THE FARM ECONOMY.

SOME OF THE PROPOSALS I HAVE HEARD ARE A

THROW-BACK TO THE FAILED POLICIES OF THE PAST PROGRAMS THAT ARE
DESIGNED TO ACHIEVE SHORT-TERM POLITICAL GAIN WHILE HURTING
PRODUCERS LONG-TERM ECONOMIC WELL-BEING.
THEIR PROPOSAL INCLUDES HIGHER TARGET PRICES AND LOAN RATES
WHICH SOUNDS GREAT AND PLAYS WELL TO FARMERS BUT IN REALITY IS
NOT ACHIEVABLE.

THE MONEY SIMPLY IS JUST NOT THERE.
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55 LINES
21 AP 05-25-90 02:15 EDT
PM-NE--Kingsley Dam,500<
FERC Order on Hold for Another Week<
kogahostk2<
WASHINGTON (AP) The Federal Energy Regulatory Commission has
delayed for one more week its requirement that more water be
released from Lake Mcconaughy into the Platte River, U.S. Sen. Jim
Exon, D-Neb., announced.
''Their decision gives Nebraska another shot at coming up with a
'Nebraska solution.' We've created some more leeway with the FERC
and I hope the governor can pull everyone together,'' Exon said.
The FERC is in charge of issuing licensei to the Nebraska Public
Power District and Central Nebraska Public Power and Irrigation
District, which operates the Kingsley Dam on Lake Mcconaughy.
As part of the relicensing process, FERC on Feb. 14 issued an
order requiring minimum releases from Kingsley to maintain stream
flows in the Platte River for the benefit of wildlife habitat. NPPD
opposed the order, and FERC on May 10 granted a two-week stay in
the order.
The stay was to have expired Thursday. Exon said he was informed
of the extension of the stay Thursday afternoon. The extension
means the stay remains in effect until midnight May 31.
The FERC gave no reason for the extension.
NPPD spokesman Wayne Jacobson said an attorney for the utility
told him that NPPD's request for a rehearing on the FERC order is
on the agenda for the commission's May 30 meeting.
Exon said he told FERC Chairman Martin Allday that FERC staff
members should come to ~Bbraska and get a firsthand look at the
situation.
I want them to see it with their own eyes. We've got computer
models and telemetry monitoring and all kinds of things going on,
but we have to get away from nameless, faceless people staring into
their computer screens making decisions on a river system halfway
across the country,'' Exon said.
' ' I want those folks to walk the river and see exactly what
they're working with,'' he added.
In Hyannis on Wednesday, Gov. Kay Orr said the state will try to
avoid siding with irrigators or environmentalists over the
relicensing process.
''we've been a party by encouraging the two sides to
negotiate,'' Mrs. Orr said. ''As long as they negotiate, that's the
proper role the state should play.''
Mrs. Orr said she doesn't agree with all decisions made by the
FERC.
She said she wrote a letter to the FERC asking for a rehearing
on the Feb. 14 order. The commission has not decided whether to
grant a rehearing.
Mike Jess, director of the Nebraska Department of Water
Resources, agreed that the state's role should only be bringing the
two sides together.
He said the state has no authority to act, since the issue is
bein~ heard by a federal agency.
' It's not the kind of thing we can come in and say 'you're
~oing to do this and you're going to do that;''' Jess said.
'That's what FERC is doing.''
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14 LINES
20 AP 05-25-90 01:32 EDT
BC-NE--Neb. Briefs,lst Ld and CORRECT,80<
Eds:CORRECTS Cavazos title to Secretary of Education 2nd graf 1st
item<
KHGIHTstkl<
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) Nebraska ranked No. 1 in the nation with
five schools among the 51 across the country honored as Drug-Free
Schools, Gov. Kay Orr announced.
The awards, announced by U.S. Secretary of Education Lauro
Cavazos Thursday, honor schools that substantially reduce alcohol,
tobacco and other drug use among students. The schools also have
developed clear anti-drug policies, established enforcement
procedures and developed on-going drug-free plans.
The Nebraska,3rd graf<
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86 LINES
19 AP 05-25-90 01:26 EDT
PM-NE--ELN Recount,760<
Eds: Version moved for late Thursday PMs<
Spire: Law Won't Allow For Early Recount<
ehmam2<
By ED HOWARD=
Associated Press Writer=
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) Neither candidate for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination was surprised when Attorney General Robert
Spire said the law won't allow a recount before June 13.
Spokesmen for Bill Heppner and Ben Nelson, the top two
vote-getters in last week's primary, said Thursday there was
nothing for Nebraskans to do but wait.
''The people we have been getting legal advice from had said the
same thing,'' said Larry Grisalano, Heppner campaign manager.
Nelson spokesman Sonny Foster said he hoped the situation would
lead to Secretary of State Allen Beermann recommending changes in
recount procedures.
Nebraska statutes specify that recounts be held on the fifth
Wednesday after the election. This year, that is June 13.
''My colleagues and I have carefully studied relevant Nebraska
statutes, case law, legislative history and general legal
authorities on this subject,'' Spire said in a letter to Beermann.
''we find nothing which supports or indicates that this statute may
be interpreted as meaning anything other than precisely what it
says.''
Unofficial tallies from the state's 93 counties last week showed
73 votes separating Nelson, an Omaha lawyer, and Hoppner, a former
Senate aide. The narrow margin made an automatic recount likely.
Nelson had 44,585 votes and Hoppner had 44,512, or 27 percent
each, according to the unofficial returns.
Grisalano said the Hbppner campaign's check on the latest vote
counts indicated Nelson was ahead by about 123 votes.
Nelson and Hoppner were among seven Democrats in last week's
primary vying for their party's nomination.
Republican Gov. Kay Orr is seeking re-election to a second,
four-year term. She won the GOP nomination by defeating Omaha
businessman Mort Sullivan.
Beermann initially suggested last week that an early recount
could be possible if Nelson and Hoppner agreed to it. He later
backed off that position.
Spire had said from the outset of his research that his off ice
wouldn't try to stretch statutory language to allow for a quicker
recount.
' ' r t quite obviously is in the public interest to recount the
Democratic Party governor's nomination contest as soon as
possible,'' Spire's letter said. ''Accuracy, of course, is the
number one objective of the recount. But speed also is an
appropriate objective.''
''Thus, if the law allowed the recount to be moved forward from
the June 13 date it clearly would be in the public interest to do
so.
''However, the law as enacted by the Legislature must be
followed. It cannot be bent or twisted by what any of us may feel
is in the public interest,'' Spire wrote.
Spire said his off ice looked through state law and judicial
rulings but found no legitimate exceptions.
The statute says: ''All recounts for candidates filing with the
Secretary of State shall be made on the fifth Wednesday after the
election ... ' '
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Democratic State Chairman Mike Dugan said he had hoped for an
earlier recount, but the situation won't hurt the party.
''r was disappointed /with Spire's decision,'' Dugan said. ''But
it doesn't hurt the candidates or the party. The focus is on these
two candidates. Anytime you're the center of news media attention,
it can't hurt.''
He said fund-raising efforts won't be hampered by the delay.
''The fund-raising might be delayed, but declaring the eventual
winner will give us a boost,'' he said.
Dugan also said he wasn't concerned about the announced write-in
candidacy of Sullivan, the man who gathered 31 percent of the vote
against Mrs. Orr in the GOP primary.
''The votes Sullivan got in the primary were protest votes,'' he
said. ''But those people will realize their votes will count for
more if they vote for a Democrat.''
When a recount occurs, the law provides that candidates can have
representatives present.
Hoppner's campaign has put Washington attorney Chris Sautter to
work in preparing a field organization for the job.
Sautter is with a consulting firm previously hired by Hoppner,
Grisalano said.
He has been gathering information from the clerks, how they do
things, what kind of errors might occur in counting,'' he said.
''He is advising us on the kinds of things that might show up, how
to handle things that could come up. Sautter has been through
recounts in other campaigns so he knows the territory.''
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41 LINES
22 AP 05-25-90 09:27 EDT
PM-ELN--Orr-Campa ign,330
Mrs. Orr Says Every County Important in Campaign<
WHczl<
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) Gov. Kay Orr said every county is important
in her re-election campaign, but she said she must bolster her
support in Lincoln and the rest of the 1st Congressional District.
Mrs. Orr opened her Douglas County campaign headquarters
Thursday telling supporters that they need to help her tell the
stor¥ of her accomplishments as governor.
' I need you to improve on what we did last time,'' Gov. Orr
said.
Gov. Orr said in an interview that all of the state's counties
are important to her and that she is not giving special attention
to the Omaha area. The governor, who has been accused of
emphasizing economic development programs in Omaha, made a point of
mentioning that she had been in Grant in western Nebraska, three
times as governor.
She also announced that White House Chief of Staff John Sununu
will be in Omaha June 14 for a $100-a-person reception for her
campaign.
A recount will be held June 13 to determine the winner of the
Democratic gubernatorial primary and Mrs. Orr's November opponent.
Unofficial tallies show Ben Nelson leading Bill Hoppner by 73 votes.
Before the opening of her Omaha campaign headquarters, the
governor presented awards at Christ the King Catholic School to
four Omaha-area schools honored by the U.S. Education Department's
drug-free school program.
Along with the student body of Christ the King, representatives
of Boys Town High School, Boys Town's Wegner Middle School and
Creighton Prep High School were present to receive the awards.
Gering Junior High School is the other school in the state to win
the award.
The five Nebraska schools honored were the most of any state,
Gov. Orr said.
The awards reflect Nebraskans being ''special, caring, loving
people (who) know right from wrong,'' Mrs. Orr said.
The governor told the students that marijuana is the main drug
used by youths. In addition to being more harmful than most people
realize, marijuana is ''a gateway drug,'' Gov. Orr said.
The students also should guard against using alcohol, she said.
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45 LINES
1 AP 05-23-90 02:21 EDT
BC-NE--Neb. Political Briefs,360<
HONFjmrl<
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) Republican Senate candidate Hal Daub said
Tuesday that Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., will travel to Grand Island May
30-31 on Daub's behalf.
The Senate minority leader will attend a fund-raiser during the
visit, said Daub, who faces Sen. Jim Exon, D-Neb., in the November
election.
Daub also said his campaign is working with a White House
advance team on plans for President Bush's scheduled visit next
month.
NORFOLK, Neb. (AP) A vote recount conducted by Knox County
election officials turned up ties in contests for the Santee School
Board and the Bloomfield School Board.
The recount Monday showed Richard Kitto and Jerry Kitto with 30
votes each for election to a four-year term on the Santee School
Board, county Clerk Virginia Buerman.
They will draw lots Wednesday to break the tie, she said .
Unofficial results reported on election night had Jerry Kitto
and another candidate, Carl Crosley, with 32 votes each and Richard
Kitto with 34 votes.
In Monday's recount, Crosley finished out of the running with 29
votes.
The top vote-getters, who each won election, were Lydia Ferris
and Wilmer Flyinghawk. They also tied with 31 votes.
For the Bloomfield School Board, the recount reversed results
for two people reported election night. Milton Johnson and Craig
Broeker each were reported to have received 105 votes on election
night.
But the recount established Johnson and another candidate,
Richard Ketelsen, with 105 votes. Mrs. Buerman said she would
notify the candidates Tuesday of the results and make arrangements
to break the tie.
Broeker lost one vote in the recount and finished out of the
running for the six nomination with 104 votes.
Six candidates advance to the general election in November, when
three will be elected.
A recount in the Niobrara Village Board election altered vote
totals but did not change the order of finish of the three
candidates.
Winning the two seats were Charle Nielsen with 60 votes and
Leland Henke with 58 votes. In third place was Stanley Dryak with
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Daub Says Bush to Help His campaign ~

By David C. See der

tax

•on the

chc Nebi aska Sena te camp aign Md

WORU).KEAALD BU.l( UU

Daub said the blfl, whic h has pass ed
the Senate In anot her form. 'WCUld allow
~ty Tribunal,
the state s more flexibUJty in dcdd ing
;75,!iOO-a-year job that is a presiden-a how
to spend feder al rund:i alloc ated to
tial appointment.
"The president wanted to thank ru.raJ deVe!opment.
"Neb raska ns feel like they don't get
Cind y for her efforts durin g the ~m
paign as head of the Asian Americans their Cair Wire of the federal dollar."
Daub liiakL "Rum! Nebnl.ska parti culaf "
lor Bush/QU.aylc," Daub said.
Mn>. Daub, who was born in Korea, ly has the feeling the cities ~ ever y.
said she presented Bush with a scrap- Uling to help them with their
book of pictu res or Asia.n American intrastn1Cture.'
..
activ ities durin g the campaign.
Daub said he has ralso d abou t
Daub said he discussed with the s;m.oo:> in «>days of campaigning:
and
p~t the tmportanoe to Nebr
ulta has a series or fund·ra~ events
of rural development legislation that scheduled to raise the thousands
pass ed the House of Representatives that will be needed to comp more
ete in A
la<:t week.
state wide camp aign.
The lcgi.Wltion., sponsored by Rep.
Daub said he has even ts planned in
Thomas Coleman, R.·Mo., and ~ep. Oma
ha Wednesday Md Thursday and
Gierut EngUsh. O-Okla.. 'would create In
lJncoln April 3.
the Rural Devel0pment Administration
Lincoln event is co-sponsored by
within the U.S. ~rtment or Agricul· "ll The
state
Kn&Wrs and Lt. GQv. William
ture.
Nichol, he said.
~-

Washington - Presi dent Dush "'indi·
cated he would look forw ard" to comi ng
to Nebr aska to camp aign with Republican
Saia te cand idate Hal Daub ,
Daub said Monday after visiting Bush at

u.s_

the White Hou.se.
"I asked him to not only com e to
Nebraska Lo campaign with me, but to
campaign with me on a small town
main stree t In rural Nebr aska ," Daub
said lrt a.n interview.
He said Bush could not set a date ror
travelin$ to Nebraska because of wt·
c:ertainties about a summit meet ing
scheduled in late June with SQviet
Pres ident Mikhail Gorb ache v t1.nd tlle
seven-nation economic summ it scflC:<f..
uled for July In Houston.
Daub said he and his wife, Cindy,
spent 12 minutes with Bush. discussing

Daub's new position as chairman

or the Copyright

. . . .. . .
~ .
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Exon Aide: Senator Won't Sign
Daub's 'Clean Campaign' Pledge

By C. David Kotok

ic: presidential candidate Michael Duka·

WoM.ifeBJd Start W.it~r

Sen. J.J. Exon, D-Neb., has no lntention or ·signing the "clean campaign"
plec;fge authored by Republican Senate
candidate Hal Daub, Exon's ca~palgn
coordir.alor, Julie Erickson, said Mon·
day.
.
''(Daub) has the background In net;.ative campaigning," Ms. Erickson said.

· "Sen. Exoo. hasn't used that tactic in the

WcdonotplantodoltMyway."
Daub ftncwed his challenge to Exon

~.

to Join in signing a pledge ega!nst

nccative Campaigning. Daub said he
made the challenge ~use he Is grow_Ing "wearyv of Exon"s charge that the
Republicam will use negative c.arn·

paigning in the l!m ~te race.

"There have been a nevet-endm.g set
or complaints that he anticipates a
negative campaign." Daub said. His
can'lptlign will be "posltJve and (Wt the
~ not related t<) pe~ilics Ot
styl~.. Daub said.
.
IAiring a p~ conrerence at htS
Omaha headquarters, Daub said the
19SS COP campaign aga inst Democrat-

Ids went over the line with commerdals
concerning Willie Horton, a criminkl oo
a ~ease program who raped a Mary·
land woman.
"In my opinion, the message from
that eampai,CJl commercial could have
been better;• Oaub .said. "1 would
d~ribe it as necative and with, in my
Opinion. rn.c~I overtones."

Exon has frequently cited

example

.is

or neg:iti~ campaigning

an

the

1988 Daub oommerci$1 11gainst ~.
Dave ~mes showin~ d6ad atki dying
cattl~ lR a desert. The commercial said
Kllnw!$' water p0!1¢y could tum west·
em Nebraska into a ddcrt.
Daub said that commercial by his
campaign "had ~tlon problem;
and could have been done better.''
Daub said he objects to E1<on's argu·
ment that Lee Atwater ls mutennJnd..
lng Daub's campaign and will bring
negative campaigning to IM Nebraska

.~;.-

race..

Although he ls l~y with Atwater,
the R.er:ib!an l'llltional diairman.
Daub Kid. "'the idea that Lee Atwater

wiU tell me how to J\lr1 this camp:ilgn is
prep0$te~."

-

.
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Daub, Exon Place Emphasis ori 'Clean' RaCe

By C. David Kotok

more of this activi ty," saw Exon, who selves inomc
e."'
said he has never used negative tactics.
Daub also referr ed to Exori's stateRepublicans who supported Karnes ment that Nebra ska needs Exon's seGrand Island , Neb. -. After Sen . J .1 .
the . ......• f ni-Ority in a third tenn to protec
Exon. D-Neb., said Saturd sy'-tha t he_ : descn.bed Da b ..
t its
u
as
-pH """1 0 · Intere sts. Daub said senior
.
polttic
s."
Exoa
ity is ''the
said.
would be the target of a negative·
"Hal does tiave.a ........ iv... ...nt way of cloak behind
campa ign, hiS Republican. opponent,
which these incumbents
0 ...... ..,.,,;..
hide."
·
Hal D~ub, pledge d to run a clean ~~~
~na~r," Exon said.
Daub said thar if he were elected he
campa ign.
Da bread 1
he said h ··~··'-' would serve no more than tw<l
Both candidates issued disdal mers.
terms.
u
a.
etter.
~ w""'."
"We t.a.ve an imperial Congr
agair..'>t negati ve campa ign techniques' ' send to
ess,"
.Exon ~ which he ~id the.i r Daub said." A perma
nent Congress."
durin gsepa rateap peara ncesb eforet he cont~
IS c7rtam to have
f~t
Exon said he agree s
the idea ofa
Assoc iated Press Broad caster s· meet- ~oot~=
o;i;iah.ostof~ two-term limit. But with
ing here, but they critici zed each other ·lbat is
as long as the
as it
be.
senior ity .system exists , he said, Nein theirs tatem enlS.
Then ' Daub .issued a challe nge to bra.sk a would
Exot1 said Daub had .shown in past
Exon to join him In signing a pledge : ''I· unilat efal limitsnot be well-s erved by
on terms .
campa igns, partic ularly his unsuccess- hereb y
pledge tr> nm a?> issue-Oriented,
Exon critici zed Daub' s .51.lggestioo
ful bid in 1988 for the GOP Senat e dean :ace,
nomination agains t Dave Karne s. that · l be1ieve ooe tree of personal attacb.. mat aU of the .savings from defens e cuts
the
he uses negati ve attack s on his opp<>- sene from people of Nebra ska de- &JOOld be wed to reduce the federa l
me a _campa ign that is as budget deficit
nents.
·
honorable and executed -'o\ith the same sa•:lltgs for . To sugge st using aU the
defici t reduction is ••to PIJl
.. I happen to feel you are going to see lntegr ity-'th
at we should condu ct our- your head in the sand
and nO( look o\'er
World-Herald Slaff Wril~r

the horizo n," Exon said

.

Exon said he would use haH the ·
derense savings to reduce the deficit
and the other half to rebuild the nation 's
tnfras tructu re. to bolste r educa tion and
to impro'l'e the heal th del i•·e0· system .
Daub said lhe deficit is the single
bigges t obstacle for the nation 's eoocomy. He said the so-called ''peace
dividend" amoun ts to a few billion
do[lars. The .best signal to send to the '.
people about the economic future of the '
COWltry woold be to put all saving s
towar d deficit reduct ion, he said.
.:
Daub also challenged Exoo to a . '
Llnco!n·Douglas style debat e in the fall .
with oo rules, instead of a debate . ·
simila r to a joint press confe rence, in
which the candid ates answe r questions , '
posed by others but oo nOl question each
other.
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PLEDGE TO nIE VOTERS OF NEBRASKA

I he-reby pledge to run ·an issue-oriented , clean race for the

U.S. Senate. I pledge to run a race that is free of petty or
personal attacks that are demeaning of the office I seek, and
l.tn'v;Orthy of the good people of Nebraska.

I reserve the right to disagree with you, frequently and
vigorously if necessary, on a whole host of issues I believe to be
of importance to the votera of Nebraska. Disagreement 011 an any
such issue, no matter how politically uncomfortable it might nal<e

you, does not, however, constitute a personal attack oor bespeak a
st-jle of negative campaigning. ~ voters of Nebraska have a
right to know where the people asking their support intend to take

them.

I believe the pe0ple of Nebraska deserve from me a campaign

th11t is as good and honoi:-able as they are. I believe the people
of Nebraska deserve a campaign that is conducted with the same
m3asure of integrity a.s tl1at with 'Which ~ would conduct ourselves

in office.

I believe we should lead by

example

~

~ample, and that includes the
set in. our manner of campaigning.

By my signature 1!(elow, I con:mit to tha tenns of this pledge
before my fellow Nebaskans.

Your humble servants,

J. James
Date:

El<on
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c. Wunder

Pres s Secr etar y

(402) 573-8900

DAlJB OFFERS NEBRASKANS CLEAN CAMPAIGN PJCT

· Cha lleng es FXon to Live By Saree Pled ge

~-~~At a pres s conf eren ce toda
y, U.S.
opponent Jim EXon to sign e. pled ge to runSenate cand idat e Hal Daub chal lene d
an issu e ..orie nted , clea n race for
the
Senate.

u.s.

In a lett er to Exon accompanying

tre

ge to the vote rs of Neb rask a.
Daub wrot e: "Sen ator , cert ainl y you must pled
agre
only bave I chosen to cond uct my campaign with e with n:e that , to date , not
an issu e-or ient ed l gentlemanly
marmer so i,;orthy of the good peop le of Neb
rask a, but that is something we both
should commit to continue for tha. dura tion .

'lber efor e, Jim, I call upon {i°u to agre e to
sign o. copy of the attac hed
pled ge which I have alre ady signed> 1 wrot
e Daub.
'

1

The pledge> inten ded for the sign atur es of
both Daub and Exon, read s ip
'
"I pledge to run a race that is f'roo
are demeaning to the offi ce I seek , and of pett y or pers onal atta cks that
un"W:>rthy of the good peop le of
Nebrasl<;a.

part :

''I beli eve that the peop le of Nebraska dese
as good ard hono rabl e as they are. I beli eve rve from me a campaign that is
the peop le of Nebraska dese rve a
campaign that · is cond ucte d with the same
measure of inte grit y as that with
which we would conduct ours elve s in offi ce.
I beli eve ~ should lead by
e.xample, and that incl udes tra example "We set
in our manner of cam paig ning ."

Copies of the full lett er ard the pledge are atta
ched .
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DAUB TO EXON:

DEVOTE ''PEACE 1JIVIDEND 11 TO DEFI CIT REDUCTION

Oma ha--- u.s. Sena te cand idate Hal Daub today calle
d upon Sen. Jim Exon
to agree to join him

in comm iting to dedi cate any savin gs from a
"pea ce divid end" excl usiv ely to redu cing the fede ral
defi cit.

Daub 's rema rks were made this morn ing at a press conf
erenc e held
at the S.A.C . Air Museum, wher e he was surro unde d
by
supp
orter
s from
seve ral branc hes of the mili tary .
Reac ting to Secr etary of Defe nse Rich ard Chen
that the Penta gon will redu ce its purc hase s of the ey's anno uncem ent
Stea lth Bomb er,
the C-17 Tran sport Plan e, the Navy A-12 attac k aircB-2
raft,
and three
othe r majo r airpl anes , Daub rema rked: 11 $16.8 billi on
is
a.
lot of
mone y. We could cons ider this imme nse savin gs to
be
the
first
divid end of the so-c alled peac e divid end. But bewa
re, there are those
in Cong ress who are alrea dy earm arkin g these billi ons
for thei r own
soci al spen ding progr ams ..
"The re is only one impo rtant way t,o deliv
this bene fit to the
Amer ican peop le: Earm ark ever y last penn y of er
it
for
defi cit redu ction .
No new spen ding. No new prog rams . No more talk,
just
defi cit
redu ction , pure and simp le," said Daub .

''As we cele brate the histo ric chan ges that
ta.kin g place in
East ern Euro pe, we must not forg et that peac e is are
not
11
proc ess, Daub remin ded. "And true peac e is a long a mome nt, but a
, hard , arduo us and
expe nsive proc ess. As Ame rican s, we can be justi fiab
natio n has ever inve sted more of its resou rces into ly proud that no
the ques t for
peac e than has the Unite d Stat es. 11
Daub was joine d in his rema rks by Gene ral
Keck , the form er
Vice Commander of the Stra tegic Air Command, whoJim
endo
camp aign as well as endo rsQd Daub 's ideas regar ding rsed Daub 's
the peac e divid end.

-30-
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Woria-lrerald swr Writer

Sen. J.J. Exon, D-Ncb., Md the
Republican candi<!-tHe for his job, Hal
Daub, tn1.ded cmtrg es Tuesday on the

camp aign donati ons e<lch 1..$ ucccp ting.
The ocCMlon was the release of

. quarte rly cam~ign finance repor u.
·&on raised $348,2.)6 In the first three
months of the year and Daub $306,757.
Exon ovcre.11 has raised more than $1.3
tnillion, indud jng 198&8Sdonatkms.
"My opponent would seem to want to
make lhls race a referendum on the
Daub said llt

~ooes:s of raisin g money,"

his campaign headquarters.

Daub, who is refusi ng donatioos from
political action co1nmittee$, has at·

Exoo':i campa.it;n chairm an.
"The Inner Circle walks like a PAC,
talks like b PAC and It functi ons like a
PAC," he said.
.
~ubdisagreed.

"They (the Inner Circle memb eci)
don't have a PAC," Daub said. "It's not
a political actioo committee. It's rMde
up of individuals who gather to support
Republican national policy. lt's an o~

ga.niiation within the rramework of tne
Republica.n National Committee.
"lt'slikeaclul>of~lewhosupport

tacked Exon for accepting PAC money. pany pu~ and they contri bute
Daub took PAC donations in his previ- their funds. I suppose, Individually,"
ous Senate and H~ races. .
. Daub sa.id. "They ~rtainly don't have a
The forme r 2nd Distri ct coo~ political action committee."
Accepti No PAC Money
man said Exon had tried to show in a
Wt!IXJ.y DeMocker, oorrununlca.tion
press releas e that 98 peri:ent or hi!'
campa ign donati ons h<'.lvc corr»~ from direct or for the Republican Senatorial
indi vidua.Ls.
Campajgn COmmittee in Washlogton..
....
•.
''He falls to emphasize that of his said the IMer .Circle •ocep ts no PAC
ii ~ · · <~:i~:l'''"'''°'~~~:.."4..""1~~.....,.."""
near1y $1.3 million that he's raised to mooey. She said the group. · whose
membeni Include Nebraskans, ls not a
date, over 00 perce nt - in fact . 62
peroent of it - has come from special· PAC.
The Daub campaign March ~
uitcre st PACs," Daub said ... So, Jim,
who's kiddin g who? "

.~

Mike Dugan. state Democratic Party
chairm an, speaking for the Exoo campaign. said Exon has never claimed that.
98 percent of his donations came from
lndividuals.. Dugan said of the individual
contri bution s to Exon, 96.6 percen t
came from within Nebniska:
•uttte Peopte•

aniel_ided lts Statement of Organimtion,
required by the Federal Election Com·
mission, to list the Inner Circle as "a

joint fund-ruiSing committee.."
·
· Pa.LI~ released a summary rrom
the group tho.t sai<t Daub is to be
allocated "an O(UAI 5hare of S8 percent
of the tot.a.I funds reoeived" by the 11\Mr

..

Circle.

AmOng the other senators or Se.nate
Dugan repea ted the Exon argvment
that PACs 11.rc "an association of little candidates to share in these proce eds
people" who gain a voice in politics by are Sen. Larry Prcsslerof South Dakota
and Senate candidates Tom Tauke of
contri buting sfnall \imou nts to PA Cs.
Iowa and Lynn Martin of Illinois.
In a mtem ent from the Exon carnp,
Ms. DeMocker said Daub is amon g a
Charl es Palles en charg ed that ·Daub group or 16 candid ates who wOuld share
has rei:ieged on his no-PAC pledge by in S.500 (l( each $1,rol contrlboJtior1. That
accep ttng "bund led contribution_~·· mf'.ans Daub would receive $36.2.'l of
the
from the Republican Senatorial Inner s.580.
Circle, a group that gives money to
Dugan clair'rl•::<l t.he fnner Circle reGOP Senat e candidate.<; t1<1tionwidc .
ceives both i.ndividl..l.lil Md PAC do1t.'lt 1ons.
"111e Inner Cirde ca11 collect iJ\di\·id·
Ms . DeMockcr s..1id Inne r Circ.le
ual contri but ions and !'AC contri b\J·
m<; :nbc1-s p.<i y Sl.<XXI to join for one year,
lions frvrn its mi:mbe i ~; h i p and then

give c~<indid a tes rnrll.riuut1ons th tough
t h<· ori;arn zn f iO!l , •• :;~ i c l':i!!f·Y.'n. ·..:ho

1:•

with tlw unde rsuinding !ht1t lh1~ 1r
mon('.Y \\'ill be di vided a n1ong GOP

c;1:1C1C:.tl::.;,
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Daub Says Poll Shows Him
Trailing Exon 44 %to 36 %
By C. David Kotok

.

W11rtd. Hr.,.1d ~!Uf W1U1,:r

Hal D~ub, the ficpubliuu1 ~nutc
candidate, said Friday that a recent
Nebraska survey conducted by the
Republican Senatorial Committee
shuws him trailing Democratic Sen.
J .J. &011 t.y Bpercentage points.
D~\ub rele.'\Sed the rcsul~ ot the

tP-lr:rihnne $w·v~y of 606 Nebr~lui
rcr,lstercd volc:r.; that found 44 percent s.'l.id they supported E."<on !llld

36 pcr(:ent

~id

they supporte<l

Daub.
The SUTYey was conducted ror

Daub and other llepubllcao can<1i·

d<1tes in Nelirnska Feb. 19-ZI and has

a margin or error or plus or minus
3.9'1 percentage points.
"We have a roce," Daub told
reporte~ at his Omaha campaign
he.adquarters.
Exon is running television commercials now "to stop the sliding
and hemorrhnging of his polling
numbers," Daub said.
Mike Dugan, state Democratic

chairman, said, "h seems to me that
Dau~

is putting this out to take

media attention away from Senator

Exon's Cilmpaign."
Dugan said it is impossible co

comment tull,y on the Daul} GWYey
n'.-;1111 ~ W1thout lotnlly Ui'l4\lyzi.ng All
of thn fit;t.U'~.i.
n i t : J;V.TYey WllS taken iunong
nearly equal numbers of voters in

each of the three House distrlcts. Of
the OOl people surveyed, 53.3 percent
were RepubliaulS o.nd 38.S percent
were Democrats.
At the time of the 1988 general
olection, S0.6 percem vf ixgtstere<i
voters In Nebraska. were Republi·
cnns, 42.1 pe~cot were Democmts
and 7 p<:rcent were independents.
Daub so.id hewn:; surprised by the
p0ll results because the survey. was
conducted after Exon's ·television
commercials had begUn running.
The Exon commercials were described by Daub as "very profes-

sionally done and expoosive."
Daub said he wonders if Exon Is

"really interested in public health
and safety," because the senator is
shown in the commercials paddling
a canoe Wichout a life jacket while

smoking 11 pipe.
The questioo asked in the SW'Vey:
"H the electidl for U.S. Senate were
being held today and the candidates

were Hal Daub, Republic.an, and
Jim Exon, Democrat, for whom
would you vote?" The names wero
rotated.

..
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Sen. Dole to Stump

Food& Flber

For Candidate Daub

Senate Minority Lec.der Dob Dole of
Kan!Xt'> will campaign for Republican
Senate candidat e Hal Dnub May 3!r31 in
Grand Island, Neb.
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Daub said that while he was in the
House, he frequently testified before
the House Agriculture Committee on
fannlssues,
.
Dole is one of several prominent
Republicans e.xpected to campaign in
Nebraska with Daub between now and
the Nov. 6 general ele¢tion. A!S previously announced, President Bush will
be In Omaha on Daub's behalf June 8.
B\JSh will appear at a luncheon June 8
for Daub at Peony Park, with tickets
ranging in price from $200 to $1 ,000 a

FJnol or .. tt ltmtnl Prl~$.

p.p~I ;

Dole will speak at n fund-raising
·event for Dnub on the evening ol Muy 30
and attend a press conference with
Daub on the morning o! ~Y 31 .
"OUr COWttry's Senate Republican
leader understands farm1ng and has
said he looks forward to campaigning
wtth me to talk with Nebraska'$ farmers about why Hal Daub's fann policies
are the right ones for America and
Nebraska," Daub said in a press re-

C·Call

person,

Daub, Sullivan
Discuss Campaign

Central City, Neb. (UPI) - Omaha
bu.sines.sman Mort Sullivan, who .ear-

nercd 31 perccrtl of the Repobl ican vot~
for governor i11 last week's primarv

ele<:t!on, said 'Tuesday Hal Dnub has
asked him for campaigrt advice.
Sullivnn told radio station KZEN that
Daub called him to ask !or his idcns In
Daub's Senate race.
Daub, questioned about Sullivan's
comment during a conference call with
Nebraska broad~stcrs, said he called
Sullivan only to ask him about his
statewide campaign. Dnub, a Republican, said Sullivan asked him if he could
do some consulting work,
·
"I said that waSrt't the purpose of my
call. I had plenty or folks who were
doing that for me. I was just lnte~sted
in learning what rolks were telling him
as he worked hi$ way across the state.''
Sullivan stopped at the station on his
way to Scottsbluff, where he Raid he
was to officially announce that he will
be a write-in candidate for governor.

Former Karnes Aide
Gets Appointment

Brent N. Bahler, who served as Sen.

Dave Ke.mes' pressse:¢retnry, has been
appointed diredor of public affairs for
the National Transportation Safety
Board.

Bahler, a fonner press secretary for
Sen. Bob Dole, R·Kan., served ns
Ke.mes' press secretary nfter Kames
was appointed to the post in March 1987.

Census Taker's Co111plaint

To Police Nets Suspension
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Cedar Rapids, Jowa (AP} - Police
officers say they ne~er took action on a
marijuana complaint that eventually
cost a census taker his job,
Census taker Stephen La~rt was
SUSpended Monday ~fter supe.l'VlSOrs In
che Cedar Rapids distnct office of the
U.S. Census Bureau told him he npparently violat~ . the department's
~c of conf1dent1ahty. · .
I ~d what I th~~t was right ~t the
time, Larson ,said. But. according. to
them, you c;.an t even notify t.he pol.1c~
when yt?U witness a murder g?tng on 1f 1t
occur'$ in a house you're doing for the
census."
Larson told n reporter that during
one census interview In early May, he
was greeted by a cloud of marijuana
smoke. A!ter getting census inrorma·
lion from the cooperative resident,
I;arson snld, he later called police with

to inform police a boot this."
Moss said confidentW.lity does not
take precedence over criminality or
even suspected criminality.
"I am not saying there is a higher
priority on confidentlnlity over anything, even a susplclon," Moss said,
"I'm slmply saying that whatever our
people can do we must keep the confldentiality we promised people, We pro.
mlsed the public that we won't tell."
Sgt. Glenn Fox o! the narcotics di vi·
sion In Cedar Rapids said Larson's

infonnatlon wasn't good enough to act

on

'

Waited Until Night
''If he would have reported to us whnt

he said in the newspaper, we'd have
sent art officer right away to the house,"
Fox said. "We'd send a car out and
ch~k it out right now."

!

I
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Oaub Launches Attack
() n Exon's Niobrara Bill
(

.

By Gabriella Ste rn

.

Wo~llerald s1alf \Vii1e r

!fat Daub, Republican Senate cand
elate, on Saturday criticized Sen. J.J.l·
Exlon's blU to protect a 76-rnile stretch
oft.he Niobrara River.
·
· r~aub said his comments were the
flrstt in a series of ertorts to draw
cont rasts between himself and the
Democratic Nebraska senator durin
the •.general election campaign. Daubg
won the GOP's Senate nomination in
last week's Nebraska primary. He
spoke at a press conference at his
.
Omf.lha cam~ign headq~rters.
&Con, who was campaigning In

southe8.$t Nebraska, was unavailable
for d;imment Satu~y. His campaign
coordinator branded Daub's press con·

ference as "a non·news event."

. Impact on Landowners
Citing several other .statements Do.uh
has made about the Exon bill, campaign
coordinator Julie Erickson said: 1'He
has already discussed It, and the.Issue is
· gone at thl.c; point~ He's just stringing
a
storyalong," . ·
,
.Daub, a former 1st District C<>ll~·

man, said ExQn's bill strips local land·
owners ol their right& and trazufers
· control over the area to "faceless and

nameless

In Washingt

on,
D.C."
.
·
''He's had ,too much Potomac water
bu~ucrats

to drink," Daub &a.Id of Exon.
Ms. £rtckson called Daub's remark
"absolutely ridiculous. Hal Daub waiJ

out there ror a while, too, and he want
s

to go back, 90 he must have the same
(Potomac) fever."
Ms. Ertckson said Exon has spent a
slgntrlcant amount of time working w~th
landovmers along the Niobrara River
an effort to find a solution that "deain
ls
with landowners' issues ti.nd what's best

for tl1e state."

·

At the press conference, Daub referred to a statement made by Exon
e.lde Norm Otto, who said opposition to
Exon'B bill has grown as a resul of
misinformation about the ,bill's restrt ic·
tlons.
D~ub said: "Jim Exon Is now
start
to realiU? that he's made a mistake."ing
Restrict De~eloprnent
Exon's blll, which the Senate has
passed, wo!!ld testtict any deve
ment within one-quarter mlle of lopthe
river that would detract from the river
.
The protected area would be controlle
d
by an ll·member advisory committee,
but the National Park Service would
have final authority.
. The House. version ol £xon blll
advanced Wednesday on a ~14'!i vote
by the House Interior Committe
. Daµb, saying that protectl0ne•ot ·the

.Niobrara '.'should be solvect :10ca11y,"
underscored what he sald wal a funda
mental difference between hl~t andExon: ~·we ha.ve a vecy diffe~t belief
in individual liberties and the right
of
indMduals. We differ on the role sthe
federal government when It comof
es to
water: I don't want the federal gove
rn·
merit to be Involved."
·
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Coming from your neighboring state, I know how difficult
it is for our states to compete for businesses these days.
When you think about it, Nebraska's population, which I'm
told is around 1.6 million, that's the size of some counties
in California. You've got to be tougher, smarter to succeed
as a state. If you look at which states are on the move,
showing real economic strength, Nebraska ranks riqht at the
top. They're bringing new companies into the state •.. I see
that Fprd Motor Company just announced they were bringing
their information center to Omaha .•• and your unemployment
I read the other day is down to 2.4%. That type of proqress
doesn't just happen. For a Midwestern state to turn things
around as · Nebraska has done, it takes a Governor with leadership, with strength, with a vision for the future. Governor
Orr has all of these qualities,an d Nebraskans are reaping the
benefit of that leadership.

\
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bservers have seen two
falcon - one requir ed by
mi Wildli fe Servic e and a
iat distin guishe s it as a
od in: the Midw est.
ling, with a high-p owere d

the romber Oil the black
!firm wheth er it was one
naha, he said.

lf i t's a male. he said, the bird \lnll
establish a territo ry and attem pt ro
attrac t a femal e to the area. Sboold.ms
wooin g not succeed. the falcon pro1ect
nrigllt have to play match maker a:id
prmid e him with some prospective
mates .
..
If the bird is a female. Toll said, it
is

re:,...

doeS. me
place in we
said.
"He will sc

. . .>ar·
.viii oot

.oruner. lf it

·iY will take
' Lincol n, Toll

~m as adversaries or
compe tition. i _~~ won't acoep t them in
his territo ry ...

~rt:.

.usmg fuses or
"· ,,,.... . said Seel.
,,·ruta ges were cause d by
• that broke , large treep arts
•..di trees that fell and tore down
er lines, and limbs that blew into
...iesand caugh t fire.
"Som e of this couJd be weake ned
facilities left over from the ice storm "
·that pelted centra l Iowa in March , said
Seet. He added that it would take a
c:wp1e more wind·storm s t.o shal:ie out
all the remaining week lines and poles..
Heavy winds hamp ered pitche rs at
me Big Ten Cmfe renee baseb
all tour·
name nt in Iowa City but he!pe d one
Illinoi s player whose windb lown bit
turned intoa home run.

. ... .: ... .

swrm s l •L.}lt. Cana.. ~. , ::
day were to be cloodv wi<.1
chance of showers and rhunde•
storm s in the west Riglis shookl. be

in the00s .to1ow 70s.
There Vi'aS a chanc e of showers
and
thullde rstonn :s.
Sunda y
lhroug ti Tuesd ay m Iowa.
.
A steady wind of 40 mpb cmd abm·e
btew from left field to rWit thioughouE
tile aftern oon game betwe en Ulioois
and Minne sota, .stining up a haze of
dust lhat turned the skv brown. The
wind contin~ during a ·later game in
which tournament-host Iowa edged
Ohio State.

Exon Aide: River Designation Losing Sonie Support
·"

C<llumbus. Neb. (AP) - ~;JIOill
-prote cting a 76-mile stretch~ the
NiOOrara River- would belle-ffit landowners btJt it's losing support
amoo g 'them . an aide to, Sen. J .J.
Exon D-Neb., saXi here. '
Ex~'s state ooordin-ator, Norm
Otto, told memb ers ~ i the rzaak
Walton Lea~
~isinfonnat~
about the bill s n':'.>tnctions has
create d a loss o_f supye rt.
The restnct~· are small, Otto
said, and the b·~1 by .~on woo1<l
preserve !'I part , .l the I"~ran: ~
of Val~ti_ne, N :b .• by design ating it
a scemc nver .~ r
.
" People C"~ coi:itmue to _do
whatever ~are doing now with-

;Mt

cut restri ctk .is." he said.

Octo esti~Aated that support has

dropped to les.s than half the landowne rsaloo gtheri ver.
The House version of the bill got
enoog b suppo rt to advan ce Wednesday. 100 House lnteri or Comm ittee
voted 26 to 14 to seDd tile Niobrara
scenic-river deSgn ation bill to the

HousefJoor.

Exon' s bi!I, which has been passed
by the Senat e, would restri ct any
develo pment within one-q uarter
m ite of the river that WOltld detrac t
from the river. The protec ted area
woul<l be cootroUed throug h an ll·
memb er adviso ry comm ittee, but
lhe National Park Servic e would

havef inalau tborit y.

'"'The senat or wants to preser ve
the rivet" with the least amou nt of

restrictioos f() the people who Jive
there now." Ottosa id.
The Senat e's versio n, which
passed last fall. says that $3..5 million
wooki be appro priate d for acquisitioo of lands and interests. and $1

millio n would be autho lized for developments. Mone y would be used to
buy land from owner s who want to
sen their land to the gmretxunent.
1ne money wolild also be used to
opera te l.imite d camps ites.

Easemerits .totalin g up to S percent of the land c:oold be obtain ed by
the govemmeru to provid e public
acces s to the river. But at no time
could more than 31 pen=ent of the
land aloog the river be owned by the
government, be said. The land would

not be taken off the tax rol!s, Otto
said.

The House comm ittee ver.:.ioo

would allow the government to condemn up to 31 perce nt of the land and
does nO( contai n a provision for a
diversion dam for irrigation near
Spring view as does the Sena leversion, he said.
Exon'!. versio n aJso conl.ains pnr
vision s for an a<lvisory C(JWJC il that
would includ e prope rty owner.;,
count y gover nment or resource dis-

tnct officia ls, a eanoe outfitt er, a
repres entati ve from a c..onservation

~tion

appointee.

and a gubernatorial

Otto said action will be taken on
the bill byCoo gress before the.~ of
the session this faU.
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Scenic-River Legislation

v

Daub Criticizes Exon
for Not Blocking ,Bill

By Paul Good3ell

worLl>HER.ALO BUREAU

V;ashlngton - Republican Senate
H(l! D(lub crlticlted Sen. J,J,

~tjdidnte

Expn, D-Neb., Wedn~y for not preventing a House subcommittee from
approving CMt1ge11 In 3Cenlc rtver legis·

lat1on for Nebraska's Niobrara River.

,'Where was Jim Exon when his

feltow Democrats slammed the sub!Jtl·
u..ne bill through the House subcommlt·
tee?" Daub asked in a press release.
"Where was Jim Exon's power and
seniority when his fellow Democrats
stripped away local control and self-detentlination?"

&con's campaign chairman, Chuck
Pallesen, said Daub's comments indl·
cate either "that he knows nothing of
the process" in Congress or that Daub ls
try!rig to fool the voters. .
,
'Opportunisdc Comedian'
•'Grade-school children learn that
there are two separote bodies," Pallesen said. "And only a know-nothing

would not understand the dlffer(mce
between the separate and distinct 00.

dies of the Senate and the H~ of
Representatives.
"Since one rumimes that HaJ Daub,

Bert\rtet Suwort

Pallesen noted thitt · Rep. Doug
Be~ter, R·Neb.; supports the scenior1ver bill and asked whether Daub Is
criticizing his fellow Republican.
Earlier Wednesday, Exon called on
scenic-river foes to support his proposal
because It Is leu rest;nctlve than the

House version.

former four-term House member,
5h(luld have leGmed the difference, one
would have to a1JSUmc that he'$ M

"It's pretty obvious now" Exon said.
"If anyooe Will ta"8 an ObJectlve look at
the bills. they should be behind the Exon

te nomination and will race Exon In

· Exon said those who have opposed his
blll no~ shoul<i reciognize that ht!!

fL'l '1

opF_ortunlstic comedian."
paub Is running for the Republican

eneml election.
c>n's Niobrara bill, which ha$
pa$sed the Senate1 contairnl ll number of
exemptloM from b88lc scenic-river :
laws, On the 76-mlle stretch ot the
·Nlpbrara that WQIJld be designated &.s
sctnlc, the federal government would
be; barred from condemning land. It
coUid use its condemnation p0wers
only to obtain scenic easements on up to
5 percent of the .land In the Niobrara

coi'rldor.

pie Hewe ver8iOl'I approved T\lesday.
bY\'th& national pam end publk lands

bill as a middle-ground, workable com·
promise." .
. , ·

"leaned over ·backwafti" to protect
local lrttete$ts.
"People should come In and say the
Exon pfan ls the beSt plan they have,"
he said.
"
. •·
Daub, J)owever, said,Congress should
drop the scenic-river designation and
opt for a one-year stud.y ot the project,'
while encoura.21n£ StJte 1U1d local offi·
clals to devefop- their <>wn plans to
protecttheNlob~ ..

,' '

\

subcommittee removed most of the Daub QUits Job .··· .·
apeclal Neb~ provi,!lons. Federal WithA~ting Finn
officials coo!d condemn up to 31 percent
of jhe land and pin scenic easements ~K0HBRALD DURUU '.
through condemnation on the rest of the . Wuhirurton - Repllblican Senate
coTrtdor, although there Is no indication candklate"""Hal Daub said Wednesday he .
has tendered his resignation frorn his
that they plan to do so•.
The House versioo also 'does not Wa.shtnston, D.C. job effective May 15,
include Exon's exemption that would thedayofNebmska'sprlmary.
"I'm llQ excited about this race.''
pclmit the Springview Dlvonion irriga·
tlOJ1 project in the middle of the 76'-mile Paub said while in Wuhington. "Public
service does require a full-time comsttetch,
mitment,''
: 'What Good I• Seniority?'
Daub 48 a partner and director of the
:r,.rter the House vote, Exort said he
attain otflee <>f I>&lo.itteopj>osed the House chan~. He sAid he government
wQUld work to restore his propo$(l(f · rouc!w, a Mtlonal aOcountlng firm he
''protective features for landowners" to joined In 1989 after he Jett Congress.
bill after It passes the House and

the

reaches a HOU»Senate c:onterence

Adrninistratcl' Lea\ring

committee.
WorlHl•nJd Nctrt s.Mot
Daub said E>con claims to have clout
as; a senior leader of the D8Mocratic ·· Albion. Neb. - Jean Garten, admln~ .
Party, yet he did not block the House lstrator of the Boone COUflty Commun!·
ty Hospital for nine years, has resigned,
changes.
:'What good Is &eniority when he can't ' effective June ZI}, She will become chief
ever\ Influence hls own party in Wash· executive officer at Geary C(ll1tlty Com•
!n~, O.C.'?'' Daub asked. "Ifhedidn't munity H~ltal In J~i;:tion City, Kan.
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